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IN THE STATE-
KILLED BETWEEN TRACKS. A 

Chicago North Western f rei g h t 
train ran over and killed a man 
Tuesday as he lay bet ween the 
tracks within the Cedar Rapids city 
limits. 

Police identified him as Oswald 
Edward Van Hutton, 56, of Silver 
ClIy, Nev. 

• 
CLOCKED AT 97. James Cavin 

of New Orleans was held under 
f400 bond in Monteiuma jail Tues· 
day after "Ie Iowa Highway Patrol 
said it clocked his car traveling 
at 97 miles an hour 011 Highway 6 
east of Grinnell. 

Pat r 0 I man John Flannery 
charged Cavin with speeding and 
operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. 

• 
FILES COMPLAINT, Alty. Gen. 

WASHINGTON t.4'I - President 
Kennedy. celebrating his 46th birth
day today. was praised Tuesday by 
White House Press Sec ret a r y 
Pierre Salinger for having missed 
only two days work because or 
iUness. 

Salinger also said the President 
has a stubborn skin ailment, chron
ic back i rouble and an unwanted 
reminder of warl ime malal'ia, but 
"His health is excellent." 

SaUnger pointed to Kennedy's 
record of rarely canceling his of
ficial schedule during 28 months 
in office as evidence of the chief 
executive's energy and - within 

ItItabllabed ID 1II1II 

obvious limits - fitness. 
The press secretary is the prin

cipal source of information on 
Kennedy's physical condition. The 
two White House physicians, Dr. 
Janet Travell and Rear Adm. 
George Burkley. are discouraged 
from discussing the subject witll 
newsmen. 

NEITHER OF KENNEDY'S doc
tors has held a news conference 
since June 22, 1961, when Dr. 
Travell reported on a virus in
fection that kept the President in 
bed for the day. 

Tbe only other time Kennedy 
missed a day at the office because 

of illness was on Dec. 18, 1961, 
when he was sent to bed brieny 
with a heavy cold and earache. 

During his months in office, 
Kennedy has gotten a bit grayer 
around the temples, but you sUII 
have to look closely to see the gray 
hairs. 

In addition, Kennedy has lost 
weight . Salinger says the weight 
loss has been accomplished deli
berately through dieting. 

KENNEDY'S WEIGHT Tuesday 
morning was 173 pounds - about 
seven pounds less than on Inaugu
ration day in January 1961. Sal
inger says the Pre ident. a 6·footer, 

was overweight at the end of the I mild adrenal Insufrlciency stem
grueling 1960 election campaign. ming from a wartime bout with 

Tbe President recently told a malaria. 
group of vi ilors that his latest diet KENNEDY'S MOST OBVIOUS 
has enabled him to shuck ofr five physical dirriculty involves, of 
pounds. De pite the diet. however. course, his back. 
Kennedy still raids the White House A weak spot in Kennedy's pine 
refrigerator, as evidenced by the bas been a source of rerorrenl 
finger he slired while CUtting bread Lroubl since his student d ys at 
for a midafternoon snack earlier Harvard. 
this monlh. The President sufCt'red a serious 

At Dr. Travell's 1961 news confer- back injury during World War n 
eJlce, she reported Kennedy was when hiB PT boat was struck by a 
being given minimum do e of Japanese d lroyer, Th nece i
corticosteroids - u pill designed to tated two operationl - one of 
counter what bas been lermed a which was nearly folal. 

t1lwan 
Serving the State University of Iowa alld the People of Iowa City 

Associated Press Leased Wires and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, May 29,1963 
Evan Hultman has filed a com
plaint in the Iowa Supreme Court 
to halt what he said is the un- I 

authorized practice of law by a 
justice of the peace. 

The complaint, against Alfred 
Rowold of Wheatlanl:l, a real eslate 
dealer and justice of the peace, 
will come up for hearing before 
Chief Justice theodore Garfield 
July 15. 

Birmi,ngham Schools 
IN THE NATION-

CHANDLER LOSES_ Edward T. 
Breathitt Jr., a comparative new
comer to Kentucky politics, 
smashed former Gov. A. B. "Hap. 
py" Chandler'S hopes of nomination 
for a third term by rolling to a 
clear-cut victory in the Democratic 
primary election. 

Handed Ultimatum 
With 1,832 of ~,005 precincts reo 

porting, Breathitt had 197,821 vOles 
to 164,971 for Chandler. For earlier 
story, see page 6. 

o 

JFK GETS AWARD. In New 
York the Protestant Council of the 

* * * 
Court Order, 
Si't-Ins Mark 

1963 Distinguished Service Award 
City of New York will present its I • 
to President Kennedy, the first non- MISSe 
Protestant so honored by the coun-

Scene 
cil. J dOd N I Announcing the selection or Ken- U ge r ers egro s 
nedy, a Romsn Catholic, for the AdmiS$ion to Ole Miss 
award, George Champion said 
Tuesday that the President wili re
ceive it at a dinner here Nov. 8. 
Champion, board chairman of the 
Chase Manhattan Bank, won last 
years' award. 

The award recognizes service to 
the cause of human rights and 
democratic freedoms. 

• • • 
PU",E CRASHES. A chartered 

Constellation carrying 65 soldiers 
and a crew or 5 crashed and 
burned on landing al the Man
hattan Kansas Municipal Airport 
Tuesday. 

The manager, Nick Dellare, said 
there were no known fatalities. 

The information officer at near
by Ft. Riley reported two mililary 
men were admitted to the station 
hospital, apparently with only 
minor injUries, and he knew of 
no others. 

One of the men was reported to 
have a foot fracture . 

• • • 
SEARCH NARROWS. In Ports

mouth, N.H.. the Navy Tuesday 
narrowed the area of its search for 
the sunken nuclear aHack sub
marine Thresher with the recovery 
of 15 small boxes of metal rin~s 
from the ocean floor. 

The Navy said the parls had 
been recovered Monday by a re
search $hlp working "drag lines in 
the area of prime interest." 

The ·recovered paris were de· 
scribed as common to many Navy 
ships. 

The Navy said they had been 
found near the last known position 
of Thresher when she sank with the 
loss of 12'J lives April 10 about 220 
miles ofC Boston. 

Capt. Frank A. Andrews, who 
heads the search, left (or Woods 
Hole, Mass., for a two-day confer
ence on the pro~ress Lo dale. 

With him at the oceanographic 
Institution was a technical advisory 
group from the Of Ike of the Chief 
of Naval Operations, Washington. 

IN THE WORLD-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Protests against rigid seg

regation barriers at Jackson, 
Miss., were marked Tuesday 
with intennittent violence at a 
lunch-counter sit-in. 

Battering fists and other vio
lence falled to break up the lunch
~ounter sit·in at Jackson, but 
Memphis Norman, 2t, a Negro 
of Wiggins, Miss., was knocked 
from a stool and beaten severely. 

The nare of violence at the 
Woolworth store clime ofler five 
pickets, three NegrlJes and two 
white persons, had been arrested 
on downtown streets. 

Police made no e£(ort to remove 
the sit-in demonstrators or to con
trol the jeering crowd that be
sieged them, squirting mustard 
and catsup from plastic boltles 
taken from the counter. 

Medgar Evers, head of the Mis
sissippi branch of the National As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Colored People, said the Justice 
Department had been notified of 
the sit-in violence. 

While trouble flared at Jackson, 
U.S. District Judge Sidney Mise at 
Biloxi. Mias., ordered a Negro, 
Cleve McDowell, admitted to the 
University of Mississippi Law 
School for the summer term be
ginning June 5. 

Miie, a graduate of the Ole Miss 
law school, originally had rejected 
Negro James H. Meredith's plea 
for enrollment In the university. 
Higher Courts reversed his deci
sion, and Meredith was admitted 
last fali. 

Mite issued a temporary order 
restraining the university and the 
State College Board from denying 
McDowell's admission. He set a 
hearing for Monday on a motion 
for a temporary injunction, the 
next legal step in the case. 

Voluntary Integration 
Preferred by Judge 

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. INI - Federal Judge Seybourn II. Lynne told 
Birmingham school offirlals Tuesday that he will order them to draw 
up a desegregation plan unless they apply a pupil a slgnment law with· 
out discrimination this fall. 

Giving the oUicials a chance at I system on 0 segregated basis hy 
voluntary inte&,ration, Lynne denied I first supplying free bus service Cor 
B requested injunction against all privnte school childrpn . 
school segregation but said he • A Negro woman charged in 
would hear immediately any fur· Englewood. N.J, that her S-year
tber complaints. old son had been stabbed in the 

Lynne said school authorities had leg while participating In a sil-in 
assured him they would comply at the predomInantly white Cleve· 
with lhe law. land Elementary School. Dr. Mark 

It 'Could Happen to rou 
"This court will not sancllon dls- R. S h d d. 8UPE'rint nd nl of 

cnminalion by them In the name schools, denied the accusation. 
oC th 'plaCf'ment law," he said, 

"but II is unwilling to grant in- No Trouble 
Juncllve relief until their good Caith As finals 110 Into their second dav, John Bornholdt, A3, D."tnllOrl, 

tak.s a n.p I" the Journalism Library. This is a IIrtit Id.a (11"p, 
that II) _ , _ but don't sltlp rillht throullh the fin.1I 

has been tested." D 
LYNNE HELD that Negroes OW ntow n 

-Photo by Joo LlppincoH 

• 
Popel s 'Cor:-dition Still 

seeking a sweeping injunction 
against separate schools bad not 
exhausted remedies under a 1956 
statute which bestows almost un· 
limited pupil assignment powers 
on school boards. 

Grave; Millions Pray 
Negro aLtorney Orreli Billingsly 

Jr, said the decision would be ap
pealed immediately to the 5th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals. 

VATICAN CITY t.4'I - Further weakened by internal bleeding that 
brought him close to death, Pope John XX"', 81, lay closely watched 
early today as Roman Catholics around the world waited and prayed 

School board members and Supt. 
Theo R. Wright withheld comment. 
Their aUorney, Rei d Barnes, 
earlier sold he was confident that 
the officials would not violate any 
court decision. 

Some slight improvement in the 
Pontiff's grave condition was re
ported during the nJght, but litUe 
hope was held (or any significant 
change for the betler. 

"Only a miracle can save him," 
said some inside the Vatican. The 
Pope himself was described as re
signed to death if God wishes. 

The Vatican disclosed the Pontiff 
has an abnormal stomach growth 
and he was said to be suffering. 

Specialists and me~jcal attend
ants hovered at the bedside or the 
Pope after several hemorrhages 
Monday. 

THREE DOCTORS attended the 
Pope during that critical period and 
were reported to have admin
istered a massive blood transfusion 
to enable lhe Pontiff to overcome 
lhe crisis. 

One reporl said the Pope had 
been given blood in three separate 
transfusions. He was said to be in 
pain, but the doctors were report
ed to believe that the crisis would 
not recur during the night. 

A carefully worded statcment 

from the Valican did not speak of 
crisis but revealed the Pope him
self was aware he had been at 
death's door. 

"IF GOD WtSHES the sacrifice 
oC the person oC lhe Pope," he was 
quoted as saying, "let It be that 
such a sacrifice shall succeed in 
bringing abundant favors on the 
Ecumenical Council, on the Holy 
Church, and on mankind which 
aspires for peace." 

Pope John's words indicated a 

Basing his opinion on the validity 
of the state placement law, Lynne 
followed a 1958 federal J u d g e 
panel's decision thaI lhe law "fur
nishes the legal machinery for an 
orderly administration of the pub
lic schools in a constitutional man
ner by lhe admission of qualified 
pupils upon a basis of Individual 
merit without regard to their race 
or color." 

concern for the future of his Ecu- THE U_S. Supreme Court has aC
menical Council, which would be firmed the lower court ruling on 
suspended on his death. A new the placement law, without warn
Pope could leave it suspended or Ing against unconstitutional use of 
reconvene it. the statute. 

At one time during the tense Mayor Albert Boutwell, former 
morning, Vatican sources said, his .sLate senator and lieutenant gov· 
private secretary, the Rt. Rev. ernor, helped draft the law - orig
Msgr. Loris Capovilla, lert the inally aimed at maintaining seg
papal apartment io tears and cried regation. 
to those outside: "Pray I Pray!" Boutwell said Tuesday that leg-

His condition had taken a dra· islators believed the law was "just 
malic turn for the worse. I and fuliy adequat~ t~, meet the 

Medical personnel were in and problems of education. 
out of his apartment. In other racial developments: 

Tension eased with the criSIS • An Alabama legislative com-

Monday afternoon's warning to 
youthful troublemakers by Police 
Judge Joy H. Honohon, an DIetl 
police force. and the beginning of 
final week ot ~ur apparently cooled 
off ten ion bet w en SU ( and high 
school students by Tuesday night. 

Midnight found Iowa City lreet 
r latively deserted after a weekend 
in which groups 01 more than 200 
students roamed the area In an ex· 
plosi ve atmo phere of I'Umor , 
threatened reprisals and general 
hooliganism. 

The beating of an SUI freshman 
Friday night triggered off the 
events of th weekend and set in 
motion talk of retaliation by S I 
tudents who fell local law enforce

ment was slow in controlling teen· 
agers who hud been allegedly mo
lesting college student over the 
past few months . 

Iowa City Police Chief Emmett 
Evans told The Daily Iowan such 
feeling was groundless and explain· 
ed that although he had received 
several reports or high school stu
dents molesting SUI students, few 
of the persons bringing the charges 
would sign lhe complaint. 

Evans said his oCficers are un· 
nble to make an arrest unle s they 
witness a crime being committed 
or unless a complaint is signed. 

Evans pointed out that the ar· 
rest of James Casey, 18, 254 Black 
Springs Circle. in conection with 
the healing of Rollin Perkins, AI, 
Davenport Friday night was made 
minutes after the complaint was 
signed Monday. 

JFK/s Various Moods 

ICl'box vlcllm .. , .• , IJIII iPl cXC'l'IIL'1lt iwaitli 

Postal Cut 
Not Needed 
Operating Fund Hik d 
$35 Million For Year 
WASJIINGTON "" - TIl rost omC!! ~P;II tml'nt sold Tu Ily 

it won't hay to m k uny dr &tic cutbuck in mail drhveries, after nU, 
a a result of a compl'omlse iJudg'l wOlked out lJy Senall' und IIuU!;(' 
conferees. I - -- ... ---

Re toraLion oC $35 million of the OWl! ·ra lind up;irtment dwell(>rs 
$69 mUllon which the House cut In might have 10 pil'k up Iht'lr m II 
post offiCI' 0 rutlnl: fund~ prompt- ir th' $!3·rnillion Huu hudget cut 
ed lhe U II rtm nt to ~ancel pillns wa~ not rt'~IOI('d . 
for major doll r-plnching curtail- _, h Senal~ hud Bccommoda~ed 

him to the tunc of $50,000 milhon 
melll of postal services. I for the operating fund lind put 

But ther will have to be "some back $10 million ul the $23 million 
selective service curtailments" cut fOI' new equll)mcnt and foeill· 
and the e hav n'l been d /'ided Lies. The comllromise cut the ojl('r 
the announcement added. ' I ating rt'storalion to $3!i miliion and 

Th departm nL said It will hav Ihe otlll'r amount to $!I (, million. 
enough money undel' the com pro-I • 
mise "to maintain basic postDI JFK Get Bill , 
services for the next CiSl'al yl'ar" 
which 81arts July l. It s id Il-day
a-week tleliveril's to homes and 
oCClces will not have to be cut, as 
feared, and Ulere is no longe .. 
danger that the 1.3 million n w 

To Rai e Debt 
Limit $2 Billion 

addresses expected to be added In WASIIINGTON I.fI - 'fht S~nale 
the year ahe3d might not hove pa . ro and scnt to Pr ~id 'Ill K li
the postman stopping by. 

However , the deportment Indi
cated Ih3t "mounted route" or 
curb-side delivery rvice might 
have to be extended and main
tained at new re idences I'ather 
than door-Lo-door delivery. 

Also, it said, window service in 
post officcs on Saturdays mi ght 
hove to be curtailed. 

Bolling the congressional agree
ment, which is stili subject to Sen
ate and HOllse action, Po (rna ter 
General J . Edward Day said : 

"We are pleased thot the Con
gress has recogn ized the need for 
minimum funds to maintain the 
I?S-year tradilion of mail delivery 
to every American and are con
vinced that the 580,000 postal em
ployes will cooperate wholeheart
edly with the Congress in keeping 
service to the highe t possible 
leveL " 

Sen. A. Willis Roberlson !o-Va.l, 
leader of lhe Senate conferees who 
announced the compromise, said 
Day may be forced to come back 
later in the fiscal year for SliP

plementary funds . 
Day had warned that elimina

tion oC Saturday deliveries might 
be necessa ry and tllD t new home-

nedy TUl!hdllY legislaliun raising 
the nolionol dl'bt limit to $307 bil
lion - only a day !wlore the na
tion's obligation would have 
cracked through the oid $.105 lJillion 
bnrrier. 
- Thl: 11.1 t·doy approval caml' on 
a GO to 24 vOle after the 0 mocl'Qllc 
majority knocked out an amend
ment adopted In the Senal PI· 
nance ommillee Its effect would 
have been 10 'end till I('gislation 
b:Jck to the House 

Thl' bill, now In the S3me Corm as 
it posed the /Iou e, roit', the 
legal debt ctdling to $307 billion 
immediately, then 10 $309 billion 
from Jul) through Aug. 31 when 
Secretary 01 the Tr{'(Jsury [)OUglll$ 

Dillon estimates a (urther increa e 
will be IlCl'ded. 

HOT-LtNE TALKS 
GENEVA IA'I- U.S. Ambll.s..~odor 

Charle C. Stelle and Semyon K. 
Tsarapkin of the Soviet Union met 
aaoin Tuesday on the projected 
IIl0scow-Washinglon hot linl'. Offi
cials dt'Clin~d to give :lny details 
of th meeting. 13th session on tlltI 
direct communlcotioD3 Itllk l)ro
posed by the Umted States to p II· 
vent accidental war. 

41 KILLED. The roof of a rail· 
road slation coll~psed Tuesday 
afternoon in Lisbon. Portugal, kili
ing at least 48 persons In a lethal 
rain of cement slabs aDd iron 
girders . At least 36 were reported 
injured. Finals S(hedule Cool It Coeds 

Here is the finals scheduie' for 

apparently over~ome and hemot'- mittee killed a bili designed to set 
rhagihg under control. at least lem- up a slate·supported private school 
porarily. ------ '-------~ ---------~-....--------::----;--

r ,he disaster occul'red during 
celebration of lhe 37th anniversary 
or the revoluLlol] that brought 
Premier Salatar to power. Rumors 
mentioned Communist saboteurs 
In connection with Ihe collapse. 

• • 0 

today and Friday: 
TODAY 

8 a.m. CI ... u which meet IIrst on 
Monday at 11 :30. All oecllona of Core 
11 :~+' Rhetoric 10:2, :Sl... :e. :8, :18; E.E. 
~5;6 ; HI.ton' 18:170; rbylle. 21:\ and 
Pol. ~I. 30r12. 

SOVIETS PIRI ROCKITS. The 10 a.m.: All seellon. of Bul.Ad. 
Soviet Union announced Tuesday it 110:47; Core 11:8, :8; M.H 0:2 and PEM 21:5, :8, :7, :8. :21. 
had fired a series or 1963-model 1 p.m.: All sectlOni of Bu,.Ad. 
rockets 8,000 miles down the Pacl- SA:I.4. Core lI :S~ Educ. 7:82; BUl.M. 
lie Mav 18 Olld 2». 6M:I~j Journ. 1.:110; RUliian .1 :101 

, 8"d M.H 58:43. 
A Tass st atement did not say 3 p.m.: All ,""ctlDn. of BUl.M. 81::2. 

how mOllY l'll('kets had been Educ. 7:48; lIIalh. 22:S .nd En,Uah 8:tIII. 
launChed nor precisely where they 7 p.m.: Cluse. which meet flra\ on 
had landed . It claimed the rockets Tueaday 1l :30. All .. ecllon. of Core h 11:1; Math. 22:18 .nd H.Ec. 17:119. 

ad hit I present target, bul did Frid.y, May 31 
not specify which one. I a.m.: All IIctlonl of PEY 21:22. 

• •• Spanlah 38:11 lind :112; E.E. 55:184 
ARMY PLANI HITS MINE. and Chem. 4:4. 

An American Army Iranspol't plune 10 "m.: All Hctlon. of Oeo,. «:1. 
hi I d I I d Chern .• :2 and :22. 

t a an tn ne p ante by guer· I p.m.: Cia .... which meet llrol on 
rilins as it landed on Tan Heip air· Mond.y It 10:30. AU Mlcllon. 01 Educ. 
field south of Saigon 011 Monday, 7:54; Chem. 4:11 Ind Educ. 7:". 
bul II e C· ew "t ut saC I A S p.m.: ClaJIM. which meet Ilut 

1 r .. 0 0 e y, n on Tuesd,y It 7:110, All ",cIlQn~ or 
American mllitary spokesrnun lsald BU'.Ad. SA:I Ind BUI.Ad. OE:1t 
the plane was extensivelV I dam- 117 p'.m.: cllJlMa which meet fir.! 
/lged by the mine but could be re- COhn'mTu.e'dIY II 10:10, All .eellona .01 

~ 4:.; RU.ila" 41 :108 and Art 
paired. 1:". 

LSU Officials Urge 
Cool Companionship 
BATON ROUGE, La. lII-LOUI

,I,na Stile Unlverllty officii I. 
.... Ilk In, spooning Itud,nts to 
prldlce cooler cornp.nlonihlps. 

A Baton Rouge n'WIPIper wid 
a general .. wmblV w.. h.ld 
w.rnlng COedl Ihat neck In, on 
campus could b, grounds for 'x· 
pulsion, 

The .ccount laid '.mal. ItU. 
dentl would h • .,. to dlscontinllO 
exec."I", court Ing and pro
lonlled klsslnll In front of school 
dormltorlel. 

Troubl, spots were delillnated 
'1 .... Idontlal .r... n,ar the 
C'mpul, tho lake .,.al of tho 
c.mpus and parked c.ra In front 0' dormltorl ... t chack·ln time. 

T.... coods w.... liked to r,
.valua.. tltelr d.tlng It.nd.rd, 
or peulblW\ .uffer ponaltl.. 'or 
unbecoming action., th, ''PIJIOr 
.. Id. .,' 

beTn~E ~a~JIC:V~r~ge~s tOr w1~: Legal Snarl over. Insuranc~,n 
Pope's recovery. Churchmen, dip
lomats and pilgrims-Romans a)1d 
t0l¥ists - calied II VaLican offires 
to· inquire about Johf. ~on · 
dl ·on. . 

Monday. the Vatlclln suspepded 
planning for Presldeht Kennedy's 
scheduled visit to the Pope on 
June 22. The beatification 01 John 
Neumann, fourth bishop of Phil
adelphia, also could be alfected. II 
is scheduled June 23. 

Even more immediale events are 
being canceled, among them a June 
1 ceremony at which Pope ,Iohn 
was to have approved the beatifi· 
cation of two Italians. 

More Rain? 
P.rtly coludy tod.y and toni ht. 
ch~c. 0' tMw.",."..dlnl -.verI 
mOlt .. the, ~t.te tllft/tht, .W ..... , 
.r hId'VI with hi .. In tiel" •• 
F..ir 1IId , mild Thw.uy, u 

Liquor by the·Dlink May ·B~ · Slowed.~n";.",: 
DES, MOINES I.fI - Issuance of 

liquor by the drink licenses may be 
delayed until at least mid-July be
cause of a legal question over dram 
shop insurance. officials said Tues
day. 

Representatives of lhe Iowa liq
uor Control Commission, the at
torney general's office and State 
Insurance Department met for an 
hour and a half Tuesday to discuss 
the problem. 

THE DIFFICULTY cen' ters 
around the Iowa dram shop law. 
which says holders of liquor licens
es can be sued for damages caused 
by an Intoxicated perlOll to whom 
the lioen8fe has served {liquor. 

LlabUity insuran~ to protect the 
bar owner I. ·{rom suob damage 

claims is required by the new liq
uor law before a liquor license can 
be issued. The law goes into errect 
July 4. 

But it now appears that insur
ance companies will not be oble to 
write such policies until later in 
July - if at all. 

THE LIQUOR bill passed by the 
1963 legislature says liquor li
cense holders can be sued under 
the dram shop provision only for 
actual damages or 10 s of family 
support caused by an intoxicated 
pt'rson. 

But there al!lO is on the books 
an older dram " hop law which al
lows bar OW/lert' to be ailed for 
punitive - or _emplary - as well 
as actual damages. 

Representatives of two private 
insurance companies at Tuesday's 
meeting snid Uley probably would 
not writ e the liability insurance if 
it h3d to cover punit ive as well as 
actual damages. 

STATE INSURANCE Department 
oCficials and liquor commissioners 
tentatively agreed that 3ny insur
ance must cover both kinds of dam
ages if the insur3nce was to satisfy 
the requirem nt for a liquor li
cense. 

The lime it wlll take to solve tills 
problem - if il is solved - could 
hold Up the i~s'\~nces of ).he liql1Ol' 
lie n~ unJi.b).he laUer part of 
.July,.", J 

An~l'Jjer pro~leni centers upon .10, 

surallCe Departml'nt approval ~ 
dram shop liability insurance. 

Insurance companIes cannoL sub-
0111 proposed policies to the depart
ment until the Liquor Commbsion 
sets out definite rules and regula
tions on exact minimum coverages. 

THESE RULES are not expected 
to be completed for about a week. 

Then the insurance companie 
must draw up proposed insurance 
policies and submit them to the 
departmen:. 

Robert Link, an attorney for the 
Insurance Depart mt'nt, aid It 
would'take' at least three weeks eDd 
probablY a mollth to tudy 'and liP. 
prove the proPoSed rates and polil!)' 
forms. ~ 
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Work of Police 
Needs Your Help 

I - A CAR STRUCK an unidentified pedestrian at Wash· 

f ington and Clinton Streets Monday night. The pedestrian 

, was not injured and hc refused to file charges even though 

I 
the car did not stop. 

I The refusal to file chorges is a blow to om polke 

t system. Tl:e petlestrian abrogated his right to see that the 

driver is punishetl for his deed. 

Jt is entirely illogical that the pedesb'ian would not 

file charges. lIe could have suffered serious injury or even 

have been killed. The unthinking driver deserves maximum 

pu~hmept for failure to yield the right of way. 

- Instead lhc pedestrian showed a lack of "guts ." lIe did 

not have the gUlOption to fil e a charge and later swear as 

a witntlss against this hit ond run driver. 

Such actions, if followed by many citizens, could result 

ill the uselessness of a police force. The police need the 
help of offentled citizens in order to protect the city. If 
this help is not offered, the police are helplcss. 

;' However, help must come through legal processes. 
TIwn' is no roo lO for Vigilante type groups such as those 
for~nl'd by University sLudents las t Saturday night. These 
grOIJPs only hinder the police in carrying out their duties . 

• ~ A couple of weeks ago, County Attorney Ralph Neuzil 
mad.c a plea for more pos iLive ac tion by citizens in report
ing ~mlawful acts. Neuzil said anyone seeing a car running 
a {iXllight shol1ld have the "guts to take the license number, 
IiI~hargcs and testify against the driver." 

- Neuzil indicated thnt such action would make the law 
t'IUOrcing agency's job much easier. .. 

r-The county attorney's point is well taken. Active 
ei izcn partiCipation is important in democratic govern

i mCnt. With police protection playing an important part of 
l our government, it becomes imperative for citizens to help 
• , tho police. 

. Law violators deserve to be punished. But they caD
I not be punished if citizcns decide not to act because they 

do not want to cause trouble. -Gary Spurgeoll 

~ :: An Illusion of Apathy , 
f APATHY? COMPLACENCY? Is this the mood of most 
~ Americans today? It must be so because the news com· 
t mcmtators say it is. On the surface at least this is a moment 
; of'r~hitive calm, which mcnns economic curves that trend 
: upward and cold war issues tlla t lie coiled and sleepy in 
~ the summer sun. 
1 
• But what lies under the surface? 
I 

;.. :I]Jere is an unprecedented concern about the slow 
\. gr\lwlh raie of the American economy, a~d bOlh parties 
: are ready to take extraordinary steps through new tax 
~ legislation to spur it. A new and courageous approach to 

Europe's dynamiC Common Market is at work. 

rn tIle South tI1C revolt of colored races has rolled onto 
the American sccne. It is collapsing the timetable of social 
ehartge for the American Negro. 

~ Even the basic struggle to bring the population rate 
C under control is now, for the first time, a subject of almost 
~ tmiversal effort and concern. 

· ; It is only an illusion of apathy that stills the barometer. 
; It exis ts because broad, constructive policies are at work 
; in today's society 110lding tlle more violent forms of o>:plo
; sion in check. 

: We would like to remind people of the genuinely tel" 
;. r ibJe years when a weak world yielded contimtally before 
I Hitler, aud tp recall the wild, unconlrolled econolllic ~wings 
, of the twenties and thirties, and to suggest thal today's 

apatllY be pllt in context. As a society we have sbortfalls, 
f mauy of tllem. We ollght to be working harder at them. r Bul this apathy, if thal's whal it seems (0 he, is also earned. 
;: It l'elIts on an a lready cnormous effort 10 keep the ugly side 
I of human life under restraint and to free men so they can 
! cope with society and with tIlemseIves. We are not doing 
i so badly. -The Christian Science MOllitor 
I 
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IA Funny Thing Happened On The Way To 
Kicking Out 1,000 School Kids-I 

Letters to the Editor-

Complaint from a . Fan(? ) 
To the Editor: 

In Friday 's Major League Base· 
ball Standings, The Daily Iowan 
neglected to list the Washington 
Senators. Perhaps, the editors do 
not consider the Senators a major 
league team. 

However, I would like to call 
your attention to the fact that 
Washington is an exceptional 
team. It has more college gradu· 
ates than practically any team in 
the league and it has as many 
"nice guys." The Senators have 
a top player in Chuck Hinton. 
Now, if it can get only seven 
other players and about four 
pitchers it will be in good shape. 

I have been disappointed with 
the coverage of the Senators all 
season. The Washington Baseball 
club holds many records. With 
nine other teams it is lied for the 
record of most gatyles played in 
the Eastern time zone. It is right 
behind the Mets in most games 
lost in the Eastern time zone. It 
holds lhe record for mosl con· 
secutive years of playing 161 

Extends Thanks 
For SUI Efforts 

To the Editor: 
On behalf of the Harmony 

Hawks Barbershop Chorus from 
Cedar Rlipids I would like to ex· 
press our appreciation to every
one iQvolved in our concert and 
contest on campus last Febuary. 
In particular our thanks to the 
participating quartets, the Stu
d nl Union Board, the Union 
slaff, and the Dl for ils coverage. 
Our deepest thanks also to those 
that attended. We hope yOU en
joyed the contest and the concert. 
Our congratulations to the final· 
1st quartets. We hope you will 
keep singing and will enter again 
next February in the 2nd Annual 
Contest. 

Again, thanks to everyone, and 
we'll see you next year. 

James Wm. Whit., A4 
824 Center Point Rd, N. E. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

games in a 162 game season. 
(Somehow, there is always one 
game when thc team fails to 
"show up." ) 

While the Yankees are known 
as a "come from behind team," 
the Senators are a "go from 
ahead team." I have not care· 
fully studied the records, but I 
believe that it holds the record 
in "most leads blown in the ninth 
inning." What other team can 
lead the Boston Red Sox 12·5 with 
two out and nobody on with Bos· 
ton up in the last half of the 
ninth inning and lose 13·12? This 
effort took teamwork - Five 
walks by the pitchers, three er· 
rors by the infielders and two by 
the outfielders, along with a few 
Boston hits . 

A team like the Dodgers could 
nevei work so well together. 

What other team (even the 
Mets ) bad a pitchcr who lost 
sixteen games in a row? (He 10 t 
some heart-breaking one run de· 
cisions 9-8, 11·10 and so forth l. 
What other team had a third base· 
man who made four errors in one 
inning? 

\ The Senators are the first team 
in several years trying to lose 
100 or more games for three 
years in a row. I lhink that it is 
shameful that you do not include 
them at the bottom of the major 
league standings - at the very, 
very bottom. They are a truly ex· 
ceptional team. 

Jerry Grossman, A4 
Aspiring hot dog ven' 
dor and third base· 
man for the Washing· 
ton Senators. 
209 Sou;n Quadrangle 

Tom . Swiftys in Training 
To the Editor: 
Scene: Quad dining room, with 
SUI coaches convening for coffee. 
As we enter, we hear football 
coach Jerry Burns speaking: 

"If I just had a quarterback 
Who could throw tbat ball, I'd be 
able to win a few," said Jerry 
airily. 

"My compassion for yOU, Burn
sy, but I nced a seven Coot cen
tel'," loftily declared S It a I' m 
Scheuerman. 

"You guys and your troubles. 
I have a twenty·four foot jumper 
coming next fall, but no vaulter:' 
broke in Cretz, a broad grin ac· 
companied by both a lofty and 
airy mauner. 

When McCuskcy, fresh cigar in 
hand, joined the group, he was 
offered a Ugllt by Dick Holzaep· 
fe!. Dave expected some practical 
joke, so be decided not to fall for 
any of Lhe tricks and selected his 
own matches. Dick kidded him 
about his reticence, remarking 
that he hadn't uncovered any good 
prospects for next year. 

"I haven't either," Don Klotz 
interjected, "but I do have some 

lovely tennis players coming upt 
he added, his mouth set in 'firm 
lines. 

Just then Jim White arrived at 
the table. "Has anyone seen 
Evy," he asked woodcnly. 

"Yes, I ha ve," Schultzie an· 
swered. "He went over to talk to 
otts and U1e ball pl'nyers," Dick 
finished wilhout batting an eye. 

"That's quite a flowery speech 
for you, Dick," said Hilgenberg, 
as the coaches rose to go to the 
fieldhouse for their annual spring 
meeting. 

(! hope I am early enough to 
get credit for being the first one 
to try to ~top thc gamc, Tom 
Swifly.l 

Paul L. Gate$, G 
139 Stadium Park 

UNDECIDED 
Every few days we stop by the 

window in one o[ our men's CloU1-
ing stores to decid~ which of the 
straw hats on display would look 
best on us ... . 

And we always end up by de
ciding that actually none or them 
WOUld .. .. 

-Davenport Tlmes·Democrat ----------------- -------
University Bulletin Board 
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EDUCATIONAL , LAC E MIN T. drawIngs and sculpture by JOll Gold Feathor Room open 7 a.m.· 
Summer addresses should be reporl- Thompson and ceramics by Cloyde 10:45 p.IL., Monday.Thursday: 7 a.m.· 
ed by those sUII seeking poslUons. Snook opening Sunday at 3 p.m. The 1 1l :4~ p.m., Jo'rlday; 8 8.ln.-1l:45 p.m. 
Thls may be done by postcard or by exhIbit wUl be open Monday tbrollih Saturday; 1-10:45 p.m. Sunday. Reo
leaving a memorandum at the Edu· Saturday 3:30 to 5:30 and 8 to 10 reaUon area open 8 l.m.-ll p.m 
callonal Placement Ollie.. p.m. each dlY. 1(0nd~·Tb\ll'~~; • ".m.·12 ~d· 

1IIglJt, F\'ld61 lud S&tuidu. J.l1 
PARINTS COOPERATIVI IAIY. 

SITTING LEAGUe. Members de.lrIng 
sitters call Mrs. Hawtrey. 8-6621. 
Those Interested In membership caU 
Mrs. Van Alla, 7-5346. 

TO CANDIDATIS lor degreea In 
June: f;ommencement announce· 
ment. Mye arrived. Orders may be 
picked up at the Alumni House, 130 
N. Madison St. 

ALL LOCKU. In the FIeld House 
must be checked In before June 1. 
Lockers nat checkod In by thla date 
wtU hav" loclla removed and con· 
tentl destroyed. 

'LAY NIGHTS at the li'Ield Houll 
are each TuesdBY and Friday nlKht 
from 7:30 to 9:30. Members of Ihe 
faculty, ,laff ancl .tudent body Ind 
their spouses are Invited to attend. 
Student or .talf ill card reqUired. 

THI SW'MMING POOL In the WOo 
Ole,,', G)ItII for aU SUI coed • .,.,UI "" 
open for nvlmmln. from 4:U p.m. 
to 0:15 lI.m. Mondav thrnu,h hi
daY. Swlnuo\ni .ullt Ind towell 
wtll be Pl"QVicfed by tbe Womell'. 
Pluoatcal ~du •• tl .. n DeperiD!tnt 

THfi ClUILO C La fRY, l~W, r. 
Cllnlon st., wUI rhow pain liMO, 

CHRIITIAN ICIINCI OROAN. D.Q1. SundU. 
IIATION holda a te.tlmony meetlll' 
.ach Thursday afternoon In the Bill 
Con/erence Room, Ellt Lobby, low. 
Memorial UPlon, at 1:11. All an wtJ. 
come to attend. 

lUI OI.IRVATORT wtU ... OpeD 
for the publlo every clear Monday 
between 7:80 and 9:30 p.m. throu~h. 
out tb. .prln. semester except 
durin. Unlveralfy holiday •. Any per
.on Interelted In vl41wlrlg with the 
telescop4! may vl.lt the obaervatory 
dlll'lnK thele hOUri without reserva· 
tlon. Friday nilht. are reaened lor 
voupa 01 ochoal children or peopl. 
In other pubUc ora.nluUonl. Those 
who willi to obtaln a ruervaUoa 
for a particular IP'OUP .. , ea1I 
~ort"'" 

INTII,VARSITY CHRIITIAN FlL. 
LOW'HIP. In Interdenominational 
.roup of Itudeol. m.o," '''ery 
TH •• ,'ay .... nlnl/ . t 7 '~O 'n 'n" Fo .. • 
Lobby Cont ..... nee Room. IMU (0 
eoDlld., .arlou. tODI.. ." .en~,a1 
Interen. All an cordlAl4' Iavltad to 
attaad. 

10"1. "IMO~L UNION MOua" 
Cafeteria o~n 11 :30 a.m.·l p.m. Mo"" 
my .~.t llrdQy; G~:.G p IU ., ""lIehy. 
:;rtdBY; 11:.0 a.m." p 111., Su nday, 

-1--, ,;1. 
APPLICATIONS tor undereradu· 

lte Itudent Icholarahlp. for the faD 
aemester Ire .... Ilable In 111 UIII
vorslty Hall. 

National Defonse Educltlon Act 
(NDEA) loan appllcltlon. are .'10 
.vaUable. Olrlce hOUri are from 
• un. to 12 noon and from I to 0 
p.m. Preseut bolderl ot NDEA lo.nt 
need not pick up 'p"llCationa III 
person al ,ppllcatJoDl .Ul I>e mall,d 
~ lb .... 

THE GUlLO GALLERY, 130j,i S. 
Clinton St .• I. showl.ng palntlnes and 
drawings by Prot. John Thomas. The 
houra Monday throuih Saturday are: 
S to 5 and' to 10 p.m. On Sunday. a to 5 p.m. 

\ 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURII 

"9Jldl\·.~'rlday: 7:30·2 • . IlI .; SRlurday: 
1:50 l.m.·IO p.m; Sunday; 1:30 p.m.· 
2 a,m. ServIce Deus: Monday.ThU1'1lo 
day: 8 a.m.·l0 j).m.; Friday and S*" 
1II'\1Q: 8 a.m.·5 pm., 7·10 p.Jb. (Re
IIrv. only); Sunday: 2-5 p.m., 7-10 
,un. (iteR' I'Ve onlY). Photod\lpllc.· 
tlon: Ml!.l!dlV....-ncS.o~ e a ..... -4 0.111.1 
l(o,\dN· 'n~~,y: ",lO p.m.; SltUfo 
II Y' to am' ti ulll ""Oil, '511lj 
t · day: U p .DI. 

The Headlines Aren't All Badl
' ~ 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
Nobody ever said the decade of the '60s was going 

to be soft or tranquil. Nobody ever said there would 
not be long and anxious periods, even national night· 
mares, caused by a Birmingham, a Laos, a Berlin, 
or even the bearded one in Havana and Moscow. 

But it is not a sign of weakness or wishfUl think. 
ing to report that everything is not going to pot, 
that when as a nation we take 
something in oUI' hand it does not 
automatically crumble in our grip, 
that, indeed, there is good news 
along with the bad. 

Some people think that 
many newspapers give promillen l~e 

only to confliGt and glllom. 
the span of two days of 
past week, unexpectealY we!lc6iine : 
developments hit the eye - front· 
page, back·page, and in the middle 
- almost a gusher of . good news prominently dis· 
played, 

Here are the headlines, and when yOU put 
lhem together the sum is even greater than the 
total of the separate parts: 

TRADE - "U.S. and Common Market Agree 
on Tariff Culling." (Stalemate predicted ; stalemate 
averted. Useful negotiall/lOs go forward in good 
climate.l 

DEFENSE - "NATO Gives West Europe Big· 
gel' A·Defense Role." (French objections were 
expected ; no French objections were raised. This 
action reprcsents a modest but meaningful begin. 
ning loward a European nuclear capability usable 
by the Europeans for the defense of Europe,) 

CASTRO - "Cubon Exiles Form Anti-Castro Or· 
ganization. " (New unity is achieved in the Cuban 
exile groups. More than 150 refugee leaders agree 
on the membership of a Cuban Committee of Lib· 
eration to combat Castro and win freedom for 
their country.l 

JUSTICE - "Court Upsets Sit·In Convictions." 
(The Supreme Court unanimously reverses the 

convictions oC demonstrators in Greenville, S.C., 
Durham, N.C., New Orleans, La., Birmingham, 
Ala., and Savannah, Ga. on the ground that state 
power was used unconstitutionally to enforce segre
gation.l 

LIBERATION - "Viet Nam Troops Force 
Back Communist Guerrillas." (The batUe for the 
safety and survival of Viet Nam's anti-Communist 
government is looking up.l 

RECORDS - "President's Jet Sels Record Flying 
Non-Stop to Moscow." m.s. Air Force plane makes 
the 5,094'mile trip, Washington to Moscow, in 8 
hours, 32 minutes and 42 seconds - fastest 
flight yet - burying another Soviet myth that 
there was no American plane that could fly such 
a span non-slop. It broke 14 other records en 
route') 

COLD WAR - "U.S . .soviels Agree on Atoms 
for Peace." (U.S. and U.S.S.R. signed two-year 
agreement to exchange scientists and information 
to harness atom for peaceful purposes.) 

And then there was Maj. "Gordo" Cooper, who 
in Washington, New York and Houston stirred 
the pride and admiration of the nation for his al· 
mosL nawles~ 22-orbit achievement in space. 

In themselves these events are not goint 
to guarantee a tranquil or a peaceful world. But 
they are the stuff out of which progress is 
being made. 

It is, of course, most understandable that the 
pressures of the cold war, the J;nxieties of an 
uncertain peace, the strain of achieving racial 
justice should at times seem burdensome and 
fruslrating. Instead of holding to the idea that we 
are living in the worst of all possible worlds, I 
venture the personal conviction that we are living 
in one of the most privileged periods of all human 
history when by our own stamina and resolution 
as a people and as a nation we can sbape 
the conflicting forces loose in loday's world. 

I believe we need never fear the future 
when we are willing to face the present. 

Copyright 1963: Now York Herlld Tribune Inc. 

Blonde, Beautiful-and Smart 
By JOHN CROSBY 

CANNES, Francc - The movie 
starlet has an international face. 
Like the international movie pro
ducer, she transcends national 
boundaries. Hair blonde - the 
color o[ dumbness. Eyes covered 
with dark glasses - the color of 
mystery. Mouth O·shaped - the 
international symbol of invitation. 

Had the beach to myself. Except 
for one gorgeous thing in a 
bikini. 

cal ballet. I saw Mr. Robbins's 
'Ballet, U.S.A.' in Paris. 

Dumb? 

The olhcr day, I was lying on 
lhe sands at eight in the morning. 

Beautiful morsel with marvel· 
ous muscles in lhe most interest· 
ing plllces. I asked her her name, 
thinking to myself I w,ll get some 
nice dumb blonde quotes . They're 
very readable - dumb blonde 
quotes. Her name was Taine Ber
ryl!. 

Just as a shot ' in the dark, I 
thought I'd ask her about politics. 
What did she think of Adenauer. 
An exasperated moue: "He out
lived his use[ulness and his ideas 
a long time ago. But Germans 
like assurance. They see things 
arc going all right for 10 years, 
they think they will go all right 
for another 10 years. Germans get 
used so easily ." 

Dumb? 

OFFICIAL DAILY IIULLETIN 
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She's 21 years old , has been in 
movies three years, and speaks 
four I a n g u age s - German, 
French, English, and Italian. 
Dumb, eh? I thought to myself: 

I asked her if she were inter· 
viewed as well as photographed 
at film festivals. She shook her 
head, laughing: "In France, the 
people prefer to see a bikini and 
what is in it than a bead and 
what is in it." W!dnesday, May 29 

Crosby, you haven't even master· 
ed English yet. She moved like 
a pantber and I asked her if she 
was a dancer. 

Last date for applications for 
admission or transfer. 

Thursday, May 30 
University Holiday : Offices 

closed. 

"I'm a classical ballerina. In 
fact, I ha ve a job with the Paris 
Opera next winter. I'd love to go 
to America and work with Balan· 
chine." 

Very nice girl. Very bright, too. 
J[ Jerome Robbins is looking [or 
a stunningly beautiful blonde, 
with Mediterranean blue eyes, 
who moves like a panther, is 
trained in modern and classical 
ballet, speaksfourlanguageS,and 
harbors liberal opinions, I know 
one. 

Wednesday, June 5 
Close of second semester class· 

es, 5:30 p.m. 
Friday, June 7 

"Or Jerome Robbins. He is a 
lrue genius, Mr. Robbins," she 
said simply. "He's learned how to 
say things to people, a whole new 
language of movement. You can't 
say anything anymore with classi· 

University Commencement Ex· Copyright 1963 
ercises. 9:30 a.m. • New York Herald TrIbune fnc. 

~~----------~~~~~ 

Advice from an Old Hand I 
I 

How To Beat the rest I 
I 

~--.' By STEPHEN LEACOCK 

Sir : You are kind enough to refer to certain 
of my writings in regard to the difficulties and 
fallacies of written examinations. You ask me 
if there is any way - if I have your phrase right 
- to "get by". I th ink there is. 

Every sludent should train himself to be like 
the conjurer Houdini. Tie him as you would, 
lock in as you might, he got loose. A student 
should acquirc this looseness. 

For thc rudiments o[ education, there is no 
way around . The multiplication lable has got to 
be learned. They ay Abraham Lincoln knew it 
all . So, too, the parts of speech must be commit
ted 10 memory, and left there. The names of 
the Wessex Kings from Alfred (better AeUoydd) 
to his Danish succcssor Half·Knut should be 
learned and carefully distinguishcd [rom the 
branchcs of the Amazon. 

But these rudiments once passed, education 
gets easier and easier as it goes on. When one 
reaches the stage of being what is called a ripe 
scholar, it is so easy as to verge on imbecility. 

Now for college examinations, once the 
stUdent is lei into college, lhere Ilre a great 
number oC mcthods of evasion. Much can 
always be done by shecr illegibility o[ hand
writing and by smearing ink all over the exam 
paper and lhen crumpling it up inlo a ball. 

But apal't rrom this, each academic subject 
can be rOllllht on ils own ground . Let m.e givc 
one ,or two cXDmplcs. 

Here, first, is the case of LaUn translation 
- the list of cxtracts from Caesar, Cicero, etc., 
the origin of each always indicated by having 
the word Caesar, etc., under it. On this we seize 
as our opportunity. The student doesn't need to 
know one word of Latin. He learns by heart a 
piece of translated Caesal', selecting a typical 
extract, and he writes thaI down. The examiner 
merely sees a faullless piece of translati0l1 
and notices nothing - or at least thinks that 
lhe candidate was given the wrong extract. 
He lets him puss. 

Here is the picce of Caesar as rcquired : 
These things being lhus this way, Caesar 

although not yet did he not know neither the 
copiousness of the enemy nor whether they had 
frumentum, having sent on La~ienus with an 
impediment he himself on the fIrst day before 
lhe third day, ambassador lwvlng been sent 
to VUl'cingetol' ix, Jest who might which, (Ill 
having dOll , set out. 

, icero also is easily distingui&hed by I Q1 
cold, biting logic oE his invective. Try this : 

"How now which, what oh C81i1ine, Infected, 
inlractecl, disducted, shall you still perrroge us? 

" 

To what bonds, to \fhat vincU:ation, to how • 
great a hyphen? I speak. Does he? No. 

Cicero. In (and through ) Catiline. 
The summation o[ what is called the liberal • 

arts course is reached with such subjects as 
polItical theory, philosophy, ctc. Here the air is 
rarer and clearer and vision easy. There is no 
trouble at aU in circling around the examiner at 
will. The best advice is found in lhe use of quo· J 

tations from learned authors of whom he has 
perhaps - indeed, very likely - never heard, 
and the use of languages which he either doesn't 
know or can't read in blurred writing. We take 
fot' granted that the examiner is a conceited, 
pedantic man, ps they all arc - and is in 
a huny to finish his work and get back to 
a saloon. 

Now let me illustrate. 
Here is a question from the last Princeton 

examination in Modern Philosophy. I think it 
correct or nearly so. 

"Discuss Descartes' proposition, 'cogito ergo 
sum," as a valid basis or epistemology." 

Answer: 
"Something of the apparent originality of 

Descartes' dictum, 'coglto crgo sum', disap
pears when wc recall thaL long before him 
Globulus has written 'Testudo ergo t'rcpilo,' 
and the great Arab cholnr, Alhclallover, writing 
about 200 Fahrenheit, has said, 'jodi."o ergo 
gum,' But we have only to turn to Descartes' 
own brilliant contcmporur'y, the Abbo Pate do 
Foic Gras, to find him writing. 'Dlmanche, 
lundi, mardi, m rcredl, jeudi, vendrcdi, sumedi: 
which mcans liS much, or more, than Dcscartcs' 
assertion. It is quite likely that the Abbe 
was himself acquaint d with the words of Pret· 
zel, Wiener Schnitzel and Schmierkase; even 
more likely stll! he knew the treatise or the low 
German, Fisch von Gestern, who had already 
sct together a definite system or scheme. 
He wrlles: 'Wo isl mein Bruder? Er 1st In dem 
Hause. Have ich den Vogel gesehen? Dies 
ist oin gutes Messcr. 1I0lcn Sic Karl und Fritz 
und wir werden alle ins Thc(lter gohen. Danke 
Bestens'." 

There, one can sec how co y it Js. 1 know it 
from my own experience. I remember In my 
fourth year in Toronto (1891 ) going into the exam 
room and picking up n paper which I carelessly 
took fol' English phliology : I wrole on it, \)assed 
on it and was pleaso ntly surprised two weeks 
lolel' when they gnvll me II uegl'cu ill ELllllology. 
r hud answCl'cd the wl'ong PUPilI' . This slol'Y, 
oddly enough, is h·ue. 

- R.prlnted from th' "To th, !dltor" 
column, tf The D.lly Pr I nCltOll lin, 
Wtdntld.y, January 26, 1'" 
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Cost, Too High -

Physical Plant C, iticized . . 
By JOE LlPPINCOn 

Stalt Writer 
More than 100 men labor daily 

to maintain the permanent struc· 
tures and fi:\:tures in and Oll the 
SUI campus. These are th(\ men 
of the Physical Plant. Every day 
they labor, they C03t d,!purtments 
of the University money - too 
much money in the opinion of some 
department heads. 

The Physical Plant exists bec:ll\~e 
of University insuranc~ Commit· 
ments and for emergencie~, al· 
though its primary purpose is 
maintenance, 

One of the main complaints 
voiced by department l1eads about 
the Physical Plant is lack of com· 
petitive bidding on jobs. According 
to Fred Moore, assistant superin· 
tendent, there is no truth in this 
accusation. "Outside firms can do 
jobs the Physical Plant is equipped 
to do if their estimate is lower," 
Moore said. 

l( the job concerns electrical wir. 
ing or plumbing, Moore said, "we 
want something to say about the 
work being done to prevent a medi· 
ocre job." He said specifications 
are needed for compelili\'e bids, 

with the exception of superViiory 
personnel, is paid more tlion $2.70 
an hour. Charges for the work. 
however, sometimes exceed ~50 
an hour. The excess pars tbe sala
ries of supervisors, timekeepers, 
and secretaries. 

Allhougl1 d electricians, plumb· 
ers, carpenters, and laborers aren't 
paid the same wage, they earn the 
same rate per hour for their reo 
spective tasks. In other words, a 
journeyman cpsts the same as an 
eXjl(!rieDcM employe, allbough the 
experienced man's hourly !Wage 
rale is somewhat higher. For ex· 
ample, men who move and set up 
equipment are paid $1.00 an hour, 
but they COlt wbatever department 
they are working for $3.25 an hoW', 
when the charges are billed. 

Another facet in the cost of a job 
done by the Physical Plant is hid· 
den expenses. On parts and sup· 
plies, the department for which the 
job was done is billed for the ac· 
tual cost of the items plus a two 
per cent business office charge for 
processing bills and a 15 per cent 
charge, according to Moore, for 
stoelting and handling the parts in 
the University Genera,! StOI'e$. 

and these cost time and money. By Many departments were willing 
going through the Physical Plant, to provide examples of what they 
the middle step can be eliminated. considered e:,:cessive charges by 
He added , "We try to make an hon· the Physical Plant. Other depart· 
est estimate." ments were unwllling to disclose 

Moore said the Physical Plant is information, while still others com· 
interested in all jobs done on per. mend~d the Physical Plant for 
manent structures or fixtures by chargmg such reasonable rates. 
outside firms because his depart· Two examples that stand out as 
ment is responsible for maintaining Leing excessive are the installation 
the work and making necessary reo oC a buzzer and tbe installation of 
pairs. "We want everything to be an electrical outlet extension. 
in A·l condition," he said. Last October, a two·way bUzzer, 

cost an extra $4.15 for a truck 
driver to taxi the electl'ician and 
his helper from the Physical Plant 
office to the CommunicatiDllI Cen· 
ter and back. 

On tbe extension ouUet job, com· 
pleted last December, the depart· 
meDIi for which the ~rk was done 
received a bill for $112.39, The ex. 
teDsion runs from the middle of the 
room to the Wall, a distance of le86 
than 20 feet. TWo ouUet plugs were 
instaUed on the wire. 

In the billing, another job was 
added to the extension bill to make 
a total of $1l2.39. The extension 
work actually cost $45.99. Upon 
investigating the $122.39 figure, 
Moore discovered the $66.40 error 
lind said it would be corrected. 

Moore stressed that departments 
with complaints should notify the 
Physical Plant immediately upon 
receipt · of their bills, while the 
recordS are readily obtainable, so 
mistakes, if any, can be corrected. 

According to the assistant super
i~tendent, any profits over ex· 
penses from Physical Plant work 
are used to purchase equipment 
that depreciates , such as vehicles 
and power toolS. 

A change of superintendents and 
a change, of headquarters of the 
Physical Plant will occur this sum· 
mer. Superintendent R. J. PhUlips 
Is retiring July 1. He will be suc· 
ceeded by Duane Nollsch who has 
been an engineer at the University 
power plant. Sometime in June, 
Physical Plant headquarters will 
be moved from Ol.d Dental 'Building 
to tile corner oC Burlington and 
Madison Streets. 

ghes Would Thursday Marks Opening 
Have Capital Of City Swimming Pool 

femorial Day, Thursday, meuns cents for children through high 

Items Ignored, tbe opening of Iowa City's munici· ~chool and 40 cenls 'or adults. 
pal swimming pooJ for 1963. It will Wedne clay i' "family day" with a 
be open from 1 p.m. until 9:30 p.m. 2O·cent admksion charged [or all. I 

DES MOINES t.fl - Govrrnor il ' bo da y unlll La l' Day. A fumily <eason ticket can be 
Harold Hughes said Tuesday he 
thinks administrative departments 
should ignore provisions of bills reo 
quiring Legislative Interim Com· 
mittee approval 01 capital improve· 
ments expenditures. 

Improvements made sinc last purcha ed for $15, entitling each 
scasoD include a new concrete walk member of the family admis. ion 
on the west side of the pool and daily. Tht're are also 2Q. ,wim 
joints re·caulked witb pool joint ticket avail blp at $4 for children 
sealer. The pool has been freshly and $8 for adults. 
painted. ' Filling of the pool with 750,000 

Single admission prices are 2S gallons of waler began Tue day. 

GETS LOST ON FREEWAY 
LOS A GELES t.fl - Under·sec· 

The legislature, as has been its 
practice for several sessions, wrote 
into capital improvements appro.. 
priaUons bills a requirement that I <'J'~ ;: . WEDDING '.',' ~. 

(:~~O>~lNVll A lloN'S ~.: l{ .. ". 
~'~:'BRIDAL REGISTRY' . ~ : ........ ----- --. ...... . 

retary o[ Commerce Clarence D. 
various departments must submit Martin, Jr. wa late Tu sday for a 
pla?s and s~ifications to the In· freeway dedication ceremony and 

terlm Committee for approval be· i~I~U~nC~h]eo~n~ad~d~re~s~s~a;bo~u~t:N:a:tl:.o:na~I~!!!~!~~~~!!, fore spending the money. .Highway Week. His explanation : 
Atty. Gen. Evan Hultman has He got lost on a freeway. 

issued an opinion saying this is an -----
unronsUtutional delegation of pow· 
er by the legislature to a commit· 
tee. The legislature, however, in· 
sisted on lea ving the provision in 
the capital appropriations bills, 
despite efforts by Rep. John Ely, 
(D·Cedar Rapi!ls) to remove it. 

Hughes said he isn't familiar with 
the attorney general's c;Jinion ex· 
cept for what he read about it in 
news accounts. But he added: 

'" understand he (Hultman) said 
it Was unconstitutional. I don't 
know what the various department 
heads are going to do, but II I were 
In their position I would be in, 
clined to ignore that provision of 
the capital appropriations bills." 

Hughes said he has asked his bf· 
fiee staff to obtain a copy of Hull· 
man's opinion for analysis. 

Soft and buoya.lt is 

this charming style 

••. with just 0 touch 

of the hoyden to off-

$el your new diplo

moed dignity. Side· 

swept bangs; for. 

ward.winding theek 

curls. 

When a job requiring Physical similar to an ordinary doorbell, 
Plant labor occurs, a department was installed in the Communica· 
sends a requisition to the Physicul lions Center. The buzzer Is de· 
Plant office. According to Moore, signed to notify darkroom perSon· 
departments can get "what we feel nel of phone caUs. It runs about 
is an honest estimate." The job is 20 feet from an office into a dark· 
charged on an hourly rate which is room. Although Moore said be 
determined by the Physical Plant "can't find any mistake," the jol) = 
superintendent and the University cost $67.73, almost twice the out-
business manager. right purchase price of a telephone! 

JUNIORS 
PICK UP YOUR 1963 HAWKEYE 

NOW! 
JAME COII~FEURS 

They arrive at the hourly rate Parts for the buzzer system ae· 

Room 200 Communications Centel' - 9;()() fa 4:30 P,M, 
l'iI(l1l(' 8·51)67 

by taking the base wage of the tually cost $1l.77, but with added 
employe and adding non·charge· University handling and bililng 
able time (vacation, sick leave, charges they totaled $13.78. More -
and holidays) and expendable important, according to the bill, 
bm s~h as smd ~~ The ~~~ rodM_ T~ m~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~===~=~=~~~·~~~~-~~~~~~~=~=~.=-~-~-~.~-=~~~=~~~i 
hourly rate varies with the job, but worked 12 hours at an hourly wage II' 
no employe of the Physical Plant, of $4.15. On top of that, the job 

Medical College Get~ 
5 Year, $159,030 Grant 

A five·year, $159.030 grant from the National Institute of Arthritis 
and Metabolic Diseases will be used to support a training program 
in gastroenterology (study o[ the stomaell aDd intestine and thelt 
diseases) at the SUI College of Medicine. 

One oC the few gastroenterology programs in the nation to 
emphasize preparation of physicians for careers in academic medi· 
cine, the training program is under the direction of J.ames A~ 
Clifton, associate professor of internal medicine and head of the 
SUI Division of Gastroentel'Qlogy, and Harold P. Schedl, researCh 
associate professor of internal medicine. 

The grant providE.'S for $30,834 for eilch oC the first two years 
and $32,454 COl' the three succeeding years. The funds will be used 
to pay the salaries oC three trainees each year, to support in part 
their research projects, and to finance their study programs, Each 
will spend two years in training. I 

In addition to Clifton and Schedl, the program staff includes ·Ken· 
neth A. Hubel, associate in internal medicine and C. Adrian M. Hog· 
ben, proCessor and head of the SUI Del?arfmeDt of Physiology. • 

Ouite 
"" Simply 

Your graduating 
mun will love a 
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SPELLS. M-O-N-E-Y At Iowa Book & Supply 

CASH I • • 
Now that the semester has drawn to an end, your books 

have served their purpose. These are the only items you have 

purchasecJ.. during the past semester that have served you well 

in your academic pursuit, and still have substantial cash value 

• • . so cash in on Iowa Book and Supply's BONUS PRICES. 

Brias in your unwanted books to the basement for fast and ex

perienced appraisal for the highest possible prices, Now is tho 

time to bring in your used books of current edition bocauso 

you'll gal cUv.id_cl prieM and faster service before June 5. 

FOR BOOKS WH ICH 
ARE BEING DISCONTINUED 

In an effort to give you the best possible service, 

we have contracted with other book stores and 

u5ed book wholesalers for the sale of many 

books which will be discontinued at SUI since 

there have been an unusual number of new 

editions and .itJ, changes, This way we can 

give you top prices on books which you thought 

you'd b. stuck with. 

~& DAILY 'OWA~'_e Clty.le.-Wednesde.,. Me., If.1M3-P ... ' 
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.D:SCO 
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...•. i:j .. ;<:' DRUG .... 
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MEMORIAL DAY 
SPECIALS 

OPEN 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

8 PACK 

2ge 

12 INCH 

PORTABLE GRILL 
ONLY 

SWIFT'S 
PARK LANE , 

ICE CREAM. 

ALUMINUM 

S::N $344 
WEBBING 

3300 ROD 

ROD 
&,REEL 

100 9 .. INCH 

elCNIC eLATES 

77e At 
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.:::~~ee, Wiland Lead Iowa; 
~ f 1: , .!iI'Most Wins:ISince '1942 

UJ. I .t·~ 

• t. Rich"Lee, Iowa's first baseman, 
'l"led tbe, BIg "ren Tunners-up In 

hitting with a .306 avcrage accord· 
Ing tostalistics released Tuesday. 

• 1 Lee got 30 hils in 98 times at bat 
and drove in 16 runs. 

Calcher Jim Freese was lhe 
- leMer in rbi's with 22 and had the 

• 'secDnd highest baIting average, 
'.294. He was followed by Jay 
Petersen balling .289, Joe Redding. 
ton .286, Ron Islcr 271, Mall Szy· 

~ kowtiy .269, Bob Sherman .254 and 
. PauJ Krause .224. 
'.;; Sherman hit the most home runs, 

three, an away from home. Two of 
• ,his ''Miners were hit in lhe clutch 
. uouble·header with Wisconsin a 

I 'week bdtore the season's end. Szy
kowny, Krause and Freese each hit 

.. lwo round trippers during the sea
son . .. 

I} ~t .. 

'~'I . 

M~ . .le. Relay 
T®in Runs in 
D~ Saturday 

Iowu'smile relay team, holders 
of thl! lllstcst time ever-recorded 
in t~e _ Ilig Ten, will compete in 
the 19W8 Track and Field Federa
tion (J'Iee! in Des Moines Saturday. 

Made up of Gary Hollingsworth, 
Gary iRichards, Bill Frazier, and 
Roger Kerr, the relay team is pre-

.JipUi'lllsworth Richards 

Outfielders Krause and Redding
ton prcWed to be the tougbest base
runners, Krause steallng 12 and 
Reddington 11. 

In fielding, Lee 
led with putouts, 
208, followed by 
Freese wi t~ 153. 
Isler had 79 as
sis t sand Szy
kowny 77. 

Jack Wiland led 
the pitchers with 
a 7·2 record. Wi
land pitched 73 in- . 
l1ings, a I m 0 s t LEE 
twice as many as any other Hawk 
pitcher, and finished with an ERA 
of 3.20. Jim McAndrew finished 4-0, 
winning three con{erence games;in 
relief, and had the lowest ER,4, 
2.33. 

Iowa 's nine conference wins were 
the most since 1942, and the second 
place finish with the best since the 
Tlnwks shared the title in 1949. 
Icwa played all scheduled home 
games, 18, the first time no games 
have been rained out at home. Only 
one game was rained out during 
the season, the second game of a 
double-header with Michigan State 
at East Lansing, but this may have 
cost Iowa a tie for the crown since 
champion Illinois had a 10-5 record 
and Iowa finished 9·5, one game 
back. 

Putt Gives Player 
Tie with Nicklaus 

DALLAS, Tex. (.4'1 - National 
PGA champion Gary Player sank 
a IS-foot pressure putt on the 18th 
{(reen Tuesday to tie National 
Open champion Jack Nicklaus in 
their match headlining National 
Golf Day. 

Player was fighting Cram behind 
all day. He sank a 30-foot putt to 
pull even with Nicklaus on the 
first nine holes as each came in 
with a l-under-par 35, 

Then Player had to come from 
behind with the pressure putt on 
18 to gain a deadlOck with Nick· 
laus. 

I ndi~l)ap~lis ' '
Features' New 
British Car 

INDIANAPOLIS (,4'1 - Racing car 
bufrs are enraptured by the vari
ous sounds exploding from exhaust 
pipes, 

They make tape recordings of 
them. They think there's nothing 
like spending a cozy night at home 
listening to the snarl of an ac
celerating Offy or the eardrum 
splitting howl of a 700·horsepower 
Novi. , 

Now there is a new noise at the 
Indianapolis Speedway that really 
has them shaken. It's the crazy-like 
shriek of the revving Lotus Ford. 

This little hybrid that looks like 
a cigm' in a wrapping of wheels 
became the darling of many fans 
during qualifying runs for the 
"500". 

The British car with a very modi
fied American passenger engine 
appeals to the average guy several 
ways. For instance, the exotic fuels 
the others use would just make it 
cough. Pump gasoline is its drink, 
podner. And four twin-choke Italian 
Weber carburetors down it. 

Its engine, mounted in the rear, 
is an aluminum block, pushrod VB 
that churns 376 bp ut 7,200 rpm's. 
This windup is what emits that 
swoon song from its twin exhaust 
loud speakers. 

While your car t.akes (our or five 
quarts of oil, t.he tank on I his baby 
carries 4.8 gallons. li s gasoline 
capacity is 50 gallons. 

But despite this load, it weighs 
far less than a ton of coal - 1,130 
pounds. 

Two qualified high lor the "500" 
under lead-foot rides by Grand 
Prix drivers Dan Gurney and Jim 
Clark. Clark won a second row 
position with a lO·mile average 
speed of 149.750. 

The 6-foot-2 Gurney - who looks 
as if he wears the 50.5-inch high 
machine when he is shoe-horned 
into the cockpit - made the fourth 
I'OW with 149.019. 

The Lotus Fords are well-regard
ed challengers for the brutish, four
cylinder Offys which have won the 
"500" the last 16 years. 

The main thing is if they can 
hang together for lhe grueling 200 
laps. 

Colin Chapman is among those 
who think they will . The dapper 
36·year-old engineer turned a 
youthful craze for fast cars into his 
180-man Lotus engineering works. 

BOYERS RANKS FIFTH 
NEW YORK (,4'1- The Boyer bro

thers, Ken of the Cardinals and 
Clete of the Yankees, (ank fifth in 
their respective leagues among the 

I ,0' • , ,] t m· s 
• • Sporfs Rift 1171 1m 

MacArthur Asked by AAU 
President To Settle Dispute 

Metsl Hunt, lndians1 Davalillo 
Top Rookie of Year Picks NEW YORK (AP) - Gen. 

MacArthur has been called 
back into the s p 0 r t s war 
between the AAU and the col
lege-backed U.S. Tracrk Fed· 
eration. 

AAU President Louis J . Fisher, 
president of the AAU, said Tuesday 
he has written the general -that the 
college group has shown a lack of 
spirit of fair play and is confusing 
athletes. 

MacArthur, at the request of 
President Kennedy, recently patch
ed up an agreement between the 
AAU, which has long controlled 
amateur sports in this country, 
and the college federation. 

Fisher said the federation, which 

Hawkeyes 4th 
In All Sports 
Rating of Big 10 

The Big Ten all-sport standing 
for 1962-63 shows Iowa in fourth 
place with a point average of 6.62 
in twelve sports, with Michigan as 
the unofficial all-II round champion 
with 7.54. 

The standing Is figured by 
awarding points on the basis of 
10 for first, 9 for second and so 
on, then dividing the nnmber of 
sports into the total points. The 
number of sports in which various 
universities compete ranged from 
nine through thirteen. 

Iowa won one title and a share, 
as well as four second places. The 
Hawks were first in outdoor track, 
tied in indoor track and were run
ners·up in cross country, gym
nastics, wrestling and baseball. 

Wisconsin, although winning only 
one championship, was second 
with 6.87 and M innesotD, twice a 
champion, third with 6.75. 

Places of the other league mem
bers and their point averages; 
Michigan State, fifth, 6.11; llIinols, 
sixth, 5.29; Northwestern, seventh, 
5.11; Ohio State, eighth; 4.87; Indi· 
ana, ninth, 4.79; and Purdue, 
tenth, 4.11. 

is sponsored by the NCAA, had 
continued to advise its college 
members to withdraw from the NEW YORK IA'l _ Second base
AAU and refuse to lend facilities to man Ron Hunt of the New York 
AA U meets. Mets and center fielder Vic Dava-

The AAl.} ~:. esidenl also c'harged Iillo of the Cleveland Indians prob
"a ,paid el'()plpye 'of the ~9AA sab· ably would win hands down if the 
otaged a proposed ' trsck and! field 1963 Rookie of the Year poll were 
meet in ~a~ . jose , GWit." .. ' to be taken now. I' 

zuelan, who is only slightly taller 
and weighs no more than Albie 
Pearson, the major's shortest play
er, stands heads and shoulders 
above the rest of the rookies in the 
American J,eague. 

Hunt, the young st. Louisian who 
has an allergy (or each one of his 
22 years, has more competition in 

the National League. Pressing him 
close (or top honors is RIlY Culp, 
the 21-year-old pitcher who finally 
is beginning to pay dividends in the 
$100,000 investment made \>y the 
Philadelphia Phillies three years 
ago. I 

Fisher said the ~rnploye. Whom I Eaeh is . a standout in his league. 
he . refused . to identify, l11d de. Davalillo, . the fleet·footed Vene· 
manded the meet get college' sanc. ' 'I ~--------------

lion. It was , to be .held at "1\. San I P M M k H· t 
Those with the best chance of 

overtaking Davalillo are am Free· 
han, Delroit's $100,000 bonus catch. 
er; Pete Ward, Chicago While Sox 
third baseman; Dave Morehead, 
Boslon 's 19·year·old right·hander; 
and Max Alvis, third base team. 
mate oC Davalillo. 

.Jose high school . , .' ;, ron , eg ay a e IS ory 
A spokesman for Gen. MacArthur 

said lhe gelleral was- not imme~i
ately available for comment. 

MacArthur brought lhe two sides 
together at a meeting here and 
ruled that the rederation would 
control college track and the AAU 
would continue control over open 
competition. Jle also said he would 
arbitrate any dispule between the 
two groups. 

The makeup of the American 
learn which will lour Russia in 
July and the 1964 Olympic team are 
threatened by the dispute. 

Some collt'gcs have interpreted 
NCAA instructions as telling them 
to keep their athletes out of the 
AAU national championships at St. 
Louis June 21·22. 

The team for Russia will be 
picked there. 

Manhattan, an eastern track 
power, has already decided to com
pete in the AAU nationals. Ken 
Nort.on, Manhattan atll ietic direc
tor, said the situation was so con
(used he intended to go along as 
he had in the past and allow his 
athletes to run. 

An AAU source here , asked if 
the organization wanted a further 
ruling from MacArthur or a new 
hearing, said; 

"All we want is the athletes to 
feel free to compete this summer 
without fear of reprisal from either 
side." 

EPSOM, England (.4'1- American 
owned and Kentucky bred Iron Peg 
will try Cor an upset victory Wed
nesday in the 184th English Derby 
over the rolling downs of Epsom 
and if he pulls it off it w'ill make 
horse racing history. 

Iron Peg is owned by Capt. Har
ry F. Guggenheim of New York, 
who look the 1953 Kenlucky Derby 
with Dark Star in the upset of Na· 
tive Dancer. Iron Peg is a son of 
Dark Slat'. 

No owner has won both the Am
erican and English Derbies, and 
Iron Peg is a 10ngshoL at odds of 
better than 30-1. 

He is one or five American
owned colts in lhe veld of 26 ex
pected to start in the I'h-mile 
classic for 3-year·olds. 

At one time Iron Peg was fa
vorite for the race, but his odds 
rocketed after failing in his only 
two starts this season. TIe did not 
I'un I1S 11 2-year·old. 

Failure of so many fancied colts 
in pre-Derby races has sent the 
Britisb on their biggest betting 
spree in 10 years. 

"U's the biggest betting Derby 
since Pinza won 10 years ago," 
said William Hill, prominent Brit
ish bookmaker. 

The American colt given the 
best chance of success is Corpora, 
owned by Robin Scully, interna-

tional sportsman from Beatrice, 
Neb. 

Corpora is second (avorite be
hind Relko, who won the French 
2,000 guineas for Francois Dupre. 

Scully's colt also is trained in 
France, but a victory would be an 
international event. He .is owned 
by an American, will be ridden by 
England's Lester Piggott, is 
trained by Australian Ernie Fe!
lowes , and was foaled In the United 
States, a son oE the Italian sire 
Ribot. 

Other American-owned horses 
are Doudance, owned by Mrs. John 
F. C. Bryce of South Arlington, Vl.; 
Deep Gulf, owned by John MeShain 
of Philadelphia; and Credo, owned 
by Lawrence M. Gelb of New York 
and Stamford, Conn. 

The winning purse will be $99,-
899.80. 

American owners are trying to 
make it two straight for the 
United States. Last year Raymond 
Guest of New York won with Lark
spur in a race marred by a seven
horse pileup at Tattenham Corner 
leading into the home·stretch. 

Hunt has been the Mets' most 
solid player all season. The scrap. 
py infielder did not officially be· 
come a Met until lhe middle of this 
month when the Mets handed over 
the balance of the $50,000 due to the 
Milwaukee Braves to close out the 
optional purchase. 

Through games of Monday, May 
27, Hunt was the leading Met hitter 
at .290, with three home runs snd 
13 runs batted in . At Austin last 
year, Hunt batted .309 and was vot· 
ed on the Texas League's all·stor 
team. 

The 23-year·old Duvalillo Is bat
ting .293 with the Indians. He leads 
the club in hils (461 and runs 
scored (22) and ~ tied for second 
in doubles (7) and runs batted in 
U6l. He is a fine defensive player 
with a strong, accurate arm. 

Culp, a 6-foot, 200-pound right· 
hander, begun the season in the 
bullpen and worked his way into 
the starting rotation. He hurled a 
three-hit shutout against Cincin
nati, striking out 12, in his last 
start to boost his season record to 
five victories against three defeats. 

(Author of "1 Will a TUfi-age Dwarf', "TM ManJi 
LotIt. 0/ DoMt GiIZi.", etc.) 

TILL WE MEET AGAIN 
With today's installment I complete my ninth year of writing 
columns in your college newspaper Cor the makers of Mnrlboro 
Cigarettes. In view of the occasion, I hope I may be Corgiven 
if I get a little mi ty. 

Each had a 3-under-par 68 over 
the 7,037-yard DAC Country Club 
Course, which will be the scene 
of the National PGA July 18-21. 

batting leaders. Kenny, at .331, is P;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,j 
hitting foul' points more than his Steaks Bar-B-Q Ribs 

Thp,se nine years have passed like nine min\lte~. In fact, 
I would not believe that so much time has gone by except that 
1 have my wire nearby as a handy reference. When I started 
columning for Marlboros, she was a slip of a girl -supple as a 
reed and fair as the sunrise. Today she is gnarled, lumpy, and 
given to biting the postman. Still, I count m)'l'Clf lucky. MOf.t 
of my friends who were married at the same time have wives 
who chase carB all day. I myself have never had this trouble 
and I attribute my good fortune to tIle Cact tlllit I have never 
atruek my wife with my hand, I have always used a folded 

A crowd of 3,000 turned out to 
watch Nicklaus and Player per· 
form. 

kid brother. 
"For me its great," said Clete, 

Cor Kenny, it's probably a so·so 
year." 
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Artistic Cleaners 211 Iowa Ave. 

FREE STORAGE 
Store your wlnler IIlrm.nlt till " 
n.xt fill ••• I' Dur iDw 
cl •• nlnl cost. 

Chicken Sea Food 
c 

U.S. Choice Club 
paring for the upcoming Central 
Collegiate Championships to be 
held at South Bend, Ind., June 8. 

"Rogel' Kerr and Bill Frazier 
might run the half mile at the 
Federation meet," said coach 
Francis X. Cretzmeyel', "bul I'm 

..... ~aB. $2.85 
FULL LB, $3.35 u.s. Choice T -Bone . , SOPHOMORES ~_I Artistic ~" 

Tailoring jfJ •• -

i 41S :~ •• :'::"'on Choice Boneless Top Sirloin $2.85 
PICK UP YOUR 1963 HA~KEYE ;1~i7~~~S ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ not sure." 

The National Collegiate Meet, -
sWI d Q.J.:, June 13-15 at Albuquer
que, N. M., does not have a mile 
relay SQ' )owa's runners will be 
split up to participate in individual 
events. tl ' NI 

NO~! I.~ 

Room 200 Communications Center - 9:00 to 4:30 P.M, 

Does a man really take unfair advantage of women 
when he uses Mennen Skin Bracer? 

All depends on why he use. it. 
Mosl men simply think Menthol·lced Skin Brac.r la the best 

after-shave lotion around. Because It cools rather than bums. 
Because il helps heal shaving nicks and ICr~ .. iJe~se it 
l1el s prevent blemi",." .: ,~ ' : . t 

So who'un blame them If B'itlcer'~I.p, 'dItt"-'tint-roma 
just happens 10 affect women 80 remarkab~? 

Of course, 80me 111M ~ •• M"H~~ ~er because 
of Ihls effect. ' r.2I 
- How.inl,IU"lntl ,', ." "..,'. \;;II 

for the 

GRADUATE 

IREEZE:COOLI SHORT·SLUVED 

D~SS' SHlTS 
Choose from our complete stock. All col
lar styles. Many drip-dry fabrics. 

$4.25 to $5.95 

TIES ••• $ J .50 to $2.50 
BELTS . .. $ J .50 to $6.50 

SPORT SHIRTS .. 
Show Ole Grad !JOlt care, with a gift of spart .~liirts dlldsen from 
our fa1JUloIIs seleclioll. AIlII,c newesl f:tJleS~fJhi/ col~s a1'e here, 
His size is here 100/ -, 

$4.00 fo $6.9 , , 
• '. 

DRESS SLACKS 
, , 

Slacks Ihol fit like a,ey sllOuld. Newest smartest slyies and colors, 

, $9.9'5 to $J8.95 
• 

Hat'd to buy for? 
We have gilt certificates' a solve !lOUt' prahl em, 

'> I'i 4 ... 4? .. ' ____ L-_-~ 
, - . ." 28' ''S, CLI1'4TON 

____ !tfBi~, __ 

lts 818re a~cll1JCKY COluT!!1!!st 
newspaper-even throughout the prolonged newspaper strike 
in New York. During this period I ho.d tbe airmail edition of 
the Manchester Guardian Bown in daily from England. I must 
confes8, however, that it was not entil'('ly satisfactory. The air
mail edition of the Guardian is printed on paper ~o light alld 
Rimsy that it makes little or no impre58ion when one slaps one's 
wiCe. Mine, in fact, thought it was 80me kind of game, and lore 
severnl pairs of my trousers, 

But I digress. r was saying what a pleasure it has heen to 
write this column for the last nine years for the makers of 
Marlboro Cigarettes-a fine group of men, 8J! anyone who hns 
sampled their ware$ would suspect. They are as mellow as the 
aged tobaccos they blend. They are as pure as the white cellulose 
filter they have devised. They arc loyal, trur, companionable, 
and constant, and I have never fOf an instant wavered in my 
belief that some day they will pay me for Ulefle IllJ!t nine years. 

But working for the makers of Marlboro haa not been the 
greatest of my pleaBures over the Illst nine yeul1I. The chief 
satiRfsction hilS been writing for YO/I- the collegepopulo.tion 
of America. It i8 .. rare and lucky columnist who cnn find an 
audience so full of intelligence and verve. I would like very 
much to show my appreciation by 8 king you all ovcr to lily 
house for tea and oatmeal cookies, buL there iA no telling how 
mllny of you my wife would bite. 

For many of you this is the IRIlt year oC college, Thi is espe
cially true Cor seniors. To tho I ext nd my heartCelt wishes 
thai you wiil find the world outside a happy valley, To juniors 
I extend my heartfelt wishes that you will become seniors. To 
80phomOrel.ll extend my heartfelt wishes tho.t you will beoome 
juniors. To freshmen J extend my hea1'tfelt wishes Ulat you will 
b('come ophomoretl. To thol!ll of you going 011 into graduate 
8chooll extend my heartrelt wi shes that you will marry money. 

To all of you let me soy one thing; during the yenr ] have 
~n Crivolous and funny during the past year- po ibly Ietlf! 
often than I have imagined - but the time hal now come (or 
some serious talk. Whatever your Mtatus, whatever your pIMB, 
J hope that Buecet!8 will attend your venturtll. 

Stay happy. Bt&y 100M. 1>1l1li MuS"'_ 

• ... " 
w~, the mokerl of Marlboro ClllartUff, co,,( ... to mort than 
0, few n"rou. mom~lIt. durin, the nln. 1If10" WI! h/lve .poll
.orld '''II unlllhlbtlrd aAd UM.n.orrd column. Bulin th. 
main, ID' IlaUf "ad (UII aAd 10, .De 11OPf/, "ave IIUII, LeI", 
add our ,ood wl.l.e. 10 Old ~JaJC"1 .11111 IlapPlI l .tq~ 100 .... 
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In MaiorLeague ·Action- Ha~kAthlet 5 Receive ~:::':~~,r~=:r r Fastest Field in IS()(y History 
H H I :Errors Hurt •• Spring Sports Awards T:!~: Gf~r ~~n~~~! Ready for Finals Thursday omers e p Hot T wins Win Atblehc Director Forest Evashevski Tuesda} announced debate between the United States INDIANAPOLIS til - The last- 150 m.p.h. lap. 

R d S 11 6 P
· t · 5 1 E h h h awards of letters and numerals to 103 Iowa athlete partiCiPa.t- and Britain over formation of a est drivers in ~mile race hIs- The fabulous weather luck of the 

e OX- Ira es In - leg t Stra-Ig t ing in four spring sports. new nuclear force is opening up to~y .. gunned t?eJr cars through a 500 seems designed to hold for the . _. . . . rSln ... elayed fmal tuneup Tuesday, 47th race. lore than 200 000 are 

L Ph
'll The lIst mcludes 49 major leiters, 9 minor awards anu 45 the possibility of an early meet- l and a blown engine almost put a expected to watch t~ grind 

BOSTON I.fI _ Gary Geiger and OSS to I Y MINNEAPOLlS.ST. PAUL til _ numerals to freshmen. The major ing bel ween President Kennedy twice-bumped pilot back in the Thursday for purse money total· 
Lou Clinton hit two.run home runs ' Bob Allison's three-run homer in "I" was . awarded to L5 mem~ers ards, Coming; Scott Rocker, BelleI" and Prime Minister Harold .10e. !emorial Day lineup. ing about $4.50,000. Mild, mostly 
and Ed Bressoud drove In three PITTSBURGH IA'! _ Johnny Cal- the last or the ninth inning gave of. the Big Ten outdoor champion. ~~~h *~~el!e, S~:Jf; ,f81:1d~~'CI~~a mlllQn Pol driver Parnelli Jones of sunny weather was forecast_ 
runs Tuesday night as Doslon out- Iison 's opposite field home run and the surging Minnesota Twins their ship track team, 18 baseball play- Webb, Easl SI. LOUis, UJ. . Torrance, Calif. reeled off one lop Only in 1915 did the rain cause 
slugged the New York Yankees eighth straight victory, 6-3, over e~s on the runner-up squad, 9 ten· MInor "I" - James Piper, Ames; 10cmillon, who is grappUng at 151.1 miles per hour and two 8 postponement. In 1926 rain shorl-

'fony Gonzalez' similar triple pow- la e a d 7 o/f John PJelchpr, Cllrlon; Jlck Prlc~ Jr., 'th d t' I" I d'ff' I 
for an 1H> viclory. ered Philadelphia to a 5.1 victory Washington Tuesday night. DIS p Y rs n . g ers. Milbank, S.D., Ch.rl~$ Smith. Chlcaeo, WI om SIC po lUra I leu ties, at 150 m.p.h. while hard luck be- ened the race to 400 miles aDd In 

The Red Sox collccled 15 hits over shoddy fielding Pittsburgh Allison, breaking out of a slump. The award ':~Iners are; lIIj:r.shman Num.r.1 _ Geor,e Burry, has been pre ing for a en ting fell Bud Tinge1stad of Dayton, 1950 to 345 mil s. 
off Yankee pitchers in spoiling the Tuesday night. smashed his 11th homer just fair IALL Councn Bluers; Kenneth Crichlow, St . with Kennedy during the Presi- Ohio. Ilia engine blew during the Denth which bas stJUCl olten 
start or a long New York road trip. Left-handel' Callison socked his to left field with two out. Allison 1U~!:";:u F7eec.:~1 J=lt{n~a1t~~~1 t~~;a'~h~m~i ~~g~e~,c\~'i:}~~d.Nrlf.i dent's trip to Europe in June. For two·hour carburelion tests in whi~h enough 'in Ihis grueling showdown 

Boston put the decisl'on safely fourlh homer over the left fl'el" had gone O-for-15 before powering GeDhard. Lamberton, Minn.' Stephen Ronald Greenl .... , Prlmllhar; Davia various reasons, Kennedy a!lpar- 27 cars were sent through thelf of men aod machines, really would 
u lh R K1 ' f lb II 'th Le Green, Cambrld,e; Ronald li'ler. Slaten Hennles, Donnelson' ently h ... _- el t t t h paces k 

In right.hander Bi\1 Monbouquette's scoreboard in the third inning afler e on me as a WI ooy bland, N.Y.; Jame Koehn", IlipeJlc.,r; Raymond Hurt, Iowa ClI¥i Dennis a """n r uc an 0 c ange . t8 e no holiday if rain added to 
pOcket with rour runs in the sixth Pirate starter Bob Friend walked GGreeo and Vic Power aboard. £::.1 N~::!~; J~!'!~ :~~~re~~x!,';: ~:r~VI ce8r l.ar,l<1fi ~01 hM~Gow~n, his t~velll plans though he has. ex- Tingelstad had no spare engine, the skidding haurds in blazing 
after the Yankees had come back Tony Taylor. reen doubled and Power walked Nation; Loulll, aln .; 'baleY ~hO~P ~~ 'Ft.a~ad~: pec \:u a along to see Macmillan but was able to buy one [rom car slams into the turns from the 3.300-
from a 7-1 deficit to trail 7.5. First baseman Donn Clendenon'S to set up Allison's clincher. Dlle MIner, Keyslone; John PerkIns, 80n; Derrick Williams, Ml. Vernon , later in the year. owner John Chalik, whose three foot. front and back stretche.s and 

d f h Twins southpaw Jim Kaat soiled Downers Grove, 111.; JI}' Petersen, N.Y.; Casey KIPeIlNnlelrS' Carlisle . The tl'm~ly sharpenl'ng of the entries failed to qualify. the 66O-'oot slra(dh'ftways at '''e 
Bressoud singled in two runs in secon error 0 t e game. and the . . h Cllnlon; Lee Pelel'Mn, Ollnlon; Joe TI H ~ " 5"'" YO 

f 
Pirales' third, pavee/ lhe way (01' 1Oto the nlDt inning with a 3.0, Redcllnglon Orient; Roben Sherman, Malor "I" - Elliot Abron, Norfolk, argument over the U.S. proposal If Tlngelstad had been unable end of th 2'~ mile oval. 

Boston's our-run second inning th h' h l'd D .. " h M l S k Va D \ Ell t CdR 
three unearned I'uns of' Frl'end ree· It s utou . It dl n't last long. urana, ",IC .; It zy owny, Pitts· .; enn • er IOn, e a.. aplds; for a multi· nation North • tlantl'c to make the starting line by 11 Besides a s"""" record for the 

and tripled home a run In the l bur,h, PI.; John WUand, Beuendorf; Gary Flelcher, Des MOines; Marc n I""'" 
three-run third. He also had a in the fifth. Minnie Minoso tagged Kaat for Doue Wlnaers, Cedar Rapid.. Mears, Keokuk; Richard RUey, Keo- Treaty Organization nuclear (orce a im. EST. Thursday, it would have firth trnight year. Thursday's 

Gonzalez tripled off the scol'e- his third hit and second double of Miner HIH - Cral, Dawaon, corwith; kUkl' Michael Schiavoni, Burlington; now indicates the President would enabled 1962 runnerup Len Sutton race may be the mosl interestin" 
single to start a (our-run assault th . I d' ff Ch k C t Mar. JURt, Chlca,o, IU. Dav d Straus , Iowa City; Stephen .. board, scoring the first two. Wes e game In ea Ing O . UC 0 - Wilkinson, lou. Ity; Ken Wrhthl, agree to an earlier meeting. of Portland. Ore. to get back in from a technical viewpoint in 
on reliever Luis Arroyo in lhe t· th . led M' h d ..,lIomo,. Ma ..... ". Aw.,d - Har· Ced R Ids sixth. Covington then singled home Gon- ler en slDg moso ome, an olu dlSDee, Renwklt. F;:sh~:n Num.nl _ Thomas Ben- Kennedy will visit !taly, We t the race. speedway history. 

zalez. Don Lock tied the game with a frelMlan H"rneral _ Ted Bolton, son, Arllnllton Hel,hts, 1JI .; John Germany and Ireland In the la t Sutton was bumped twice from The path to victory lane alway. 
Philadelphia .... 002 030 000- 5 7 1 long home run to lefl. ::r.~t~~~':,rfh~::::a~,reH'~~e~c:r.v1fft~; ~~~ F~YI~~ JO~I~y~va~~g:~ D:~~~~~; 10 days of June. His schedule the lineup or 33 starters elected has hinged on skill in the pits a. N.w York ..... 010 022 001- '12 0 

loston . .. ..... 043 004 00x-1I 15 I 
Staffordf Renlff (3), Wllllaml (5), 

Arroyo ('I, .ride.. (6) and Howard; 
Monbouquette, R.d.1l ('I .nd Nixon. 
W - Monbollquett. (,-4. L - Stlf· 
ford (1-3). 

Pittsburgh .. 000 100 000- 1 7' Kaat finished the frame, how- David Dodder, Muscatine,' Hart CaDriel, John Wllmelh, Iowa Clly. would take hIm around France. in qualifications which ended Sun· well a daring on tile track. this 
MeL Ish end D.lrymple; Friend, Had· t th' - D dlx (5), Sisk (') and Buryt ... W _ ever, 0 get e victory and even n. odt~ LeRoy Galles, Shenandoah; day. time, the pilots o( the conventional 

h. Kennelh uose, Ottumwa; Samuel Ha.. Aides have said thal one reason MeLI.h (4·2). L - Friend ( -4) . IS record at 4-4 . He struck out U. Jr., Davenpo~j Chal'le. HOhJea ,owa h h Jones, who set a rour-Iap qual- Offenhou er-powered roadsters, In-
Homt run - Phllad.lphla, C.llison Washl t 000 000 OOJ-, 7 , C " e ad thought it wiser not to see (4). UI ng on ...... Ity; Gordon rue,er, Elmwoo Park, II h ' ifying record at 151.153 m.p.h., cluding de(endlng champion and 

m nnuot. . ..... 100 002 oos-' , • DI.; Macmi lin on l is triP was that a I ed J C . 

O 
Daniels, Klint (') and Landrith, .. t. Michael Malone, DeWllt,' Llrry visit to England Id t peas car owner • . AgaJanion, two-time wlnn r Rodger Ward, Home runs - New York, Boyer 16), 

I(ubek (2), loston, Geiger (5), Cllnlon 
(6). 

. I W' JIf "); Kaat and 'attIY. W - Kut Myatl, Maquoketa: David Scalllle, Des ' wou seem 00 " I'm very happy with the way may try to gun tradition Into the rio es In (4-4). L - Kiln. (0·1). Molnel; Rooert Schauenber, Jr., Rock much like a deliberate snubbing th ' t " id" I d 
Homo runs - Waslll .... on, Lock tl)_ Isl.nd, 111.; .. Richard Schley, Cedar Or French President Charles de lOgs wen , sa "galan on. ust. 

C do I W' 8-7 Mlnnlsota, Rollinl ('), AIII .. n (11), Raplclt; Wwlam Stuber, )'eoria, W.; "Pornelli was running those hot Last year, Ward - making three ar Ina s In , Nt th' R Ro .. ala Ubben, Hudson' John Ward, Gaulle. If there was a strong rea- laps In trarne." . well-timed pIt tops l'n hi- Leader 

I n I n OW K f Sh 0 
State Center; Philip WUllamson, lIel · son for Kennooy to see Macmll - • 

Goss Has 6 RBI
's ou ax uts ut tendort. Ian, howcv<>r , this would not n c. A. J . Foyt of Houston, Tex., the Card Special requiring only 62,B 

GOLF essarily be true. 1961 Speedway champion, was conds - won by 11 ond OVt'f 

KANSAS CITY IAl - A three-run Braves I'n 7-0 WI'n Maler "I" - Don Allen Estherville; closest to Jones Tuesday with a runner·up Len utton . 
Edward Balr Jr., Mllon City; WUllam -----

ST. LOUIS t.f) - Curt Flood 's homer by AJ Smith and strong 
run·producing double in the 10th pitching by Robin Roberts carried MILWAUKEE IAl - Los Angeles 
inning gave the St. Louis Cardinals the American League-leading Bal· southpaw Sandy Koufax fired his 
an uphill 8-7 victory over Houston timore Orioles 10 their ninth fourth shutout of the season Tues
Tuesday night despite six runs straight triumph Tuesday night as day night, a six-hitter, and beat 
batted in by the Colts' Howie Goss. they defeated the Kansas City Ath- the Milwaukee Braves 7·0 with the 

The Cards tied it with four runs lelics 4-2. aid of Frank Howard's seventh-
in the seventh inning, lhen finlll1y The viclory, Baltimore's 14th in inning homer and a six-run burst in 
knocked ocr the Colts in the lOth lhe last 15 games, increased the the ninth. 
on a single by Gene Oliver, a bunt Orioles lead over second·place New Koufax struck out eight and 
single by Charley James and York to 3~ games. The Yankees walked two in posting his seventh 
Flood's key double to right field . lost to Boston 11·6. victory against two defeats and 

Flood's game-winning blow, off The Orioles scored four times in lowering his earned run average to 
Ken Johnson, was the Cardinals' the fifth inning against Ted Bows- 1.52. 
18th of the game, their high for field . Luis Aparicio doubled home Howard broke up a left-handed 
the season. the first run and Smith wrapped up pilching duel between KouCax and 

with his homer after Jerry Adair Milwaukee's Denny Lemaster with 
Gross, the Colt center fielder beat out a hil his ninth homer. Lemaster blanked 

who went into the game hitting Baltimore .... 000 040 000- 4 • 0 the Dodgers on three hils and had 
only .235, drove in six rUlls on two Kansa, City .. 000 000 011- 2 7 0 rell'red 11I'ne batters I'n a row. when 
h d · I I Roberts, Stona (8) and Orsino; 

The Cardinals tied the game at wards. W' _ Roberl. (4-4). L _ Bows- OWal' ee 0 on a . p C WI 
omers an a tnp e. jBOW'fiOld Thies (6) Segul (9) end Ed· H d 1 d ff 3 2 It h ·th 

7 7 · th . hlh f. field (3·5). one out in the seventh. 
- m e elg on a OUN un up· Home run - B.ltlmore Smith 17) The blasl cleared the wall near 

rising after pinch-hi lter James • . h 
led off with a single. Flood dou. IT JUST DOE~N'T FIGURE t c left field foul pole 320 reet 
bled and Bill While Dicl< Groat NEW YORK (JPI!A'! - Normally from the plale. Milwaukee left 
and Ken Boyer singl~d . Leo Burke lhe light est hiller on n club is fielder Len Gabrielson narrowly 
hitting for George Altman dou- expected . to he the shortslop. So missed snaring the ball with a high 
bled to the center field wall. ' who OI'e the leading hitlers in the ~~~PAngel" ... 000 000 1114- 7 7 • 

American and National Leagues? Milwaukee ... 000 000 __ 0 , 1 
Houston ... . .. 030 022 000 0- 7 • 0 I Shortstops of course Kouf." and R.seboro; LeMaster 
It. Loul. '" 201 000 400 1- • 11 0 ' . . Raymond II), Schneider ('), Clonln,ar 

Nott.bart Klmmer.r 13), Wood,· Wayne Causey of the AthletiCS (9) and Crlndall. W - t<ou'a" (702) . 
shick (7), Johnson (9) and "'.man; tops the American League with a L - LeMaster IW). 
r,')9~~ tt:v"~:. J:):... ~~~~ort·12.1[·t~ .356 average and Dick Groat of "tome run - Los A",IIU, Howa,. 
Johnson (2-7). lhe Cardinals leads the National , 

Home runs - H.uston. G055 2 (7), 

.atem.n (5). wilh .351. I Giants' Lead 

Free Pick-upand Delivery Cut, 10-6 
CINCINNATIIAl- The Reds used 

a three·run triple hy Marty Keough 
and a two·run homer by Frank 
Rohinson Tuesday night to help 
them to a free·swinging 10-6 victory 
over the league-leading San Fran
cisco. 

, 

Shirts 
Fluff and Fold 

Repairs 
Sweaters 

Varsity Cleaners 
Phon. 7-4153 17 E. Washington 

(How's it going?" 

Cincinnati ....... 420 103 00,,-1' 11 • 
S.n Fnncllco .... 000 003 0:10-. , , 

Fishor, Dvffalo (4), Stanlk (7)1 lolln 
(.) .nd lattey; O'TooII, Zinni I') Ind 
Edwards. W - O'Toole ('-'). L -
Fisher (3-5). 

Homa run - Cincinnati, IIollln..,. 
t7). 

" Not a speck 
of trouble 1" 

When it's important to get from 
Here to There on time, yet still 
stretch the miles between filla, 
It's good to have M2PG going for 
you. This patented formula keepa 
the thrOBts or new carburetors 
clean and removes harmful de· 
poeita from old ones. So M2PG 
means more mile8 per gallon in 
city-traffic driving. And remem· 
ber-AMERICAN" Brand Gaao
lineB with M2P G are FAtere£!, too ! 
One more reason why millions 
can aay "not a speck of trouble!" , 

You ~P!f.t more from Standard 
and you Ill! it[ 

.>\ 

THE AMERICAN 

FJ~AL/FILT.E..1t 
" , ... tZ1Jd Oitly, Standard Oil Dealers have it! 

''-1 ... AIII.~ _IOIIP~Y' 

Bnndenber,er, Danville, III.; Roberl 
Gltche!!,. Cresco; David K.utz, Musca· AMERICAN LEAGUE Theater TV May tine; JIlIchael o'connor, Iowa City; W. L. Pet. O.B. 
Alan Pechacek, Sioux C ty. Balllmor. 30 15 .867 

Miner HIH - Phllip DeVoe, Cedar New York . 23 15 .605 ,.,. Be Used for U 5 
alPlclti.,. Jame. MueUer, Cherokee; Chlca,o . . 24 19 .558 5 • • 
Bruce ·tnompaon, Freeport, ro, Boston 22 18 .530 5~ S 

Fre ....... n Humaral-Robert Blunch, Kansas City 22 19 .537 6 ports Coverage 
Joliet, 111.; Paul Du,oJl()h, Sionn Lake; MInnesota 2L 21 .GOO 7'." 
Robert Fanler Crystal Lake, 111.; WII. Clevelund . 17 21 .447 9 .... 
l1am Famer, Crystal Lake, Ill.; James x·Los Anlleles 20 25 .444 10 
Hod,es II, Des Molnel; Joseph Mc. x·Delrolt 16 25 .390 12 
Evoy, Dubuque' Carl Pearson, Bloom. Washln,lon 15 32 .319 16 
tlel«!i James Scbeppete, Waterloo; lien x·playln, nlghl ,ame. 
SmiUl ill, Knor.vUle. TUlSday's R .... I .. 

TUCK Delrotl at Los Angeles - nlllht 
Baltimore 0, Kansss Clly 4 
Wuhlnglon S, Minnesota 6 
Cleveland 8, Chlcalo 2 
New York 6, Boston 11 

Malor "I" - Geor,e Clarke, Elm· 
wood Pari< IU.; Gary FllIcher, Du. 
buque t WWlam Frazier, Princeton; 
Donala Gardner, River Rouee .. Mich.; 
Gary HoIUn,.worlh, North "Delisio; 
Ro,er Kerr, Wapello; John Kolb, 1101· 
.teln; Larry Kramer, Belmond; 

Robert Kreamer, De. Moine.; Nor· 
man Maske, Iowa City; Gary Rlcb. 

Williams, Santo 
Lead Cubs, 5-2 

NEW YORK IA'! - Ron Santo's 
two·run triple and an inside the 
park homer by Billy Williams 
powered the Chicago Cubs to a 5-2 
victory over the New York Mets 
Tuesday night. 

Dick Ellsworth; a 23-year·old Cub 
lefty .who entered t.he game leading 
the majors in ellrned run average, 
pic~ed up his sixth victory against 
three losses although needing re
lief help from Lindy McDaniel in 
the ninth. 

Santo's first-inning triple off the 
left field wall drove in Ken Hubbs 
and Williams, on base with singles. 
Santo scored the third run or I he 
inning on Ernie Bank's long sacri· 
fice fly. 

Williams' booming drIve to deep 
right center in the seventh, his 
third hit, came ofter 8 bunt single 
by Hubbs and accounted for the 
final two Cub rU/ls against New 
York's Roger Craig, 2·8. 
ChIC"V .......... :IM OIl __ 5 11 1 
No. o'k ...... 100 000 .11- 2 I. 2 

IlIs.ortll, McDanlol (') and BortlU; 
Cral" II .... tt) and Shor,." Col.",an 
(t). W - IIII, ... rth ('ol). L - Cral, 
(I"), 

Homo nlns - Chlca,o, Wllllllfts (4). 

PROCIEDS TO CHARITY 
PRINCETON, N.J, (,f! - Proceeds 

from the New York Giants-Phila
delphia Eagles NlItional Football 
League exhibition game to be 
played here Sept, 7 wlll be turned 
over to various New Jersey chari
lies. Last year's game drew a 
crowd of 45,000 and $150.000 went to 
charities. 

'KWAD 
.. Ire 

The Pormltory Voice of 
The State University of 10wll 

WIDNUDAY'. I'ROGUM 
2:00 Sian On 

2:02 To be announced 
3:00 Mar,e Dower (varlely)' 
4:00 Mlml Saunder. (variety)' 

Miry Ellen B,,-dy 
5:00 Mimi .. MIry 
.:00 Sherry Kaplin (varlely)' 
7:00 Sherry Kaplin 
8:00 Kenl Tunk. (v.rloly) 
':00 Kent Tunks 

10:00 Fritz Root (pop·R&R) 
Nne Smith 

11:00 Fritz" Nne 
A.M.:-
12:00 Tom ColoCl (all·nlahl study 

music) 
°reque.ls tilton 

WldnlMlay, May 19, 1'" 
8:00 Newl Heaallnes 
8:04 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
' :30 Africa: Peace Corp. Plul One 

No.8 
9:30 Bookshell 
9:55 News 

10:00 (Indoneata Project) Peaoe 
COrpi Cia.. Room No. 1 

10:50 Mullc 
11: 15 Del.ted RecordInM' 
11 :55 Comtne Event. 
11:58 Newl Caplule 
12;00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 Afternoon Report 
1:00 Music 
2:00 DllIlovery and Doclalon No. 16 
2:30 Music 
4:25 News 
.:30 Tea Tlme 
5:15 ~ort. TIme 
5:30 tvenln, Report 
.:to EveDinJr Concert 
7:00 AM-FM" Siereo Concert 
.:tII! Llv. Concert - Ber,en F8III· 

val, 11161 
9:45 New. Final 

10:00 SIGN on 

Today'l Prob.ble Pitch .... 
Balllmore (McCormick 1·2) II Kansas 

Ctly (Wickersham 3-3) - nl,ht 
Wuhln,lon (Rudolph 3·6) at Mlnne· 

sota (Stlgman H) - nl'hl 
New York (Terry H) at Boston 

(Wilson HI - nllht 
Delroll (Faul 2-0) at Los An,eles 

(Chance 3-4 or Turley 1.3) - nl,M 
Only games &eheduled . 

NATIONAL LEAGUe 
W. L. Pel . 
28 17 .636 

G.B. 
27 18 .&91 I 

San Francl&eo 
/'os Anceles 
SI. Loul~ 
Chlcaeo 
Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
Mllwa"kee 
!louslon 
New York 

26 21 .543 
23 21 .5 12 
21 21 .500 
21 21 .500 
21 23 .405 
20 25 .4Sr. 
19 27 .422 
17 29 .378 

3 
4J~ 
!jl~ 

5'1 
OI 4j 
8 
9' , 
ll'~ 

Tue.day·s Result s 
Chicago 5, New York 2 
Philadelphia 5, Pill.burgh I 
San Francisco OJ_ Clnclnuall 10 
Los AIlMPle_[, IIlUw4u kee 0 
Houslon 7, S . Louis 8 

Today'. Probable PitChers 
San Francisco fPlerce 1·3) at Cln· 

clnnall (Purkey 1·1 ) - nlghl 
Los Angele. (Podres 3-4 )al Mil· 

waukee (Hendley 4·3) - nl,hl 
Houston (Bruce 2·3) at 51. Louis 

(Washburn 5·3 or Gibson 2·3) - nlehl 
Only /lames scheduled. 

Each man has 
his own place-

HORACE 

Horace IInew what he was talk. 
ing about. 
Your place may be in Jife insur
ance sales and sales manage
ment. If you want to be in busi
ness for yourself, with no ceil
ing on potential income, you 
should look into the many ad
vantages offered by a career 
in life insurance. 
For full information about get
ting started now in a dynamic 
and growing business, stop by 
our office. Or write for the free 
booklet, "Career Opportuni
ties". 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

General Agenl 

1M Slvlnlll & LOin Bldll, 
lowl City, lowl 

Phane 33I-l631 

PROVIIUENT 
MUTUAl-1iiIIi UFE 

Insurance Company 
Of Philadelphia 

NEW YORK t.f) Paramount Pic
tures announced Tuesday II plan 
ror pay theater television in four 
Canadian cities of the Toronto 
Maple Leafs 1963-64 road hockey 
games. Paramounl said the move 
foreshadowed eventual expansion 
of pay theatcr TV of sports events 
into the United Stales. 

The plan to televise all 35 Maple 
Leaf road games in nine theaters 
grew out or on experiment of one 
Toronto theater last season. 

Paramount signed B four-year 
agreement with the Maple Leafs . 
The road games will be televised 
to the thealers at the same lime 
Ihry are bring shown to home pay 
TV stlhsCrilll'rs in lh Toronto sub
IIrhs. Pnrllmollnt 01. 0 owns the I 
home servi"e. 

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 

NoDoz keepe you mentally 
alert with the lIlIIle were
freeher round in coffee and 
tea. Yet NoDoz i8 rSlter, 
bandier, more reliable. Abio
lutely not habit-Cormin,. 

Next time monotony mak. 
you (eel drowsy while drivm" 
working or 8tudying, do sa 
milliona do •• _ perk up with 
we, effective NoDoz tableSe. 

AlOIN. tiH p,adllClDI G, .... lItOIltiI"" 

" . .. 

. , and what's more, my grottp had 21 percent fewer 
cavities wearing Hawkeye Book Store Blast Jackets! I" 

IT'S TRUE - Hawkeye Book Store now has the ori

ginal, patented BLAST JACKETS for sale. Made of 

100% DuPont Nylon, they wear and wear and 

wear. Perfect and most versatile of campus gar

ments, your wardrobe won't be complete without 

one, Comes in Ember Red, Powder Blue, Navy 

Blue, Black and White, Available in all Sizes. 

ONLY $9.95 

HAWKEYE BaOK STORE 
I 

30 South Clinton 

\ . 
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By BOB BARON 
Staff Writer 

Homecoming, although far from the thoughts of most SUIowal\s, 
is now of prime concern to members of the Miss SUI Pageant Board. 

The 1963 Homecoming celebration is scbeduled for October 12, three 
weelcs. after the start of classes, 
which means the Pageant Board and an evaluation of the skit pre· 
will have the selection process for senlations. 
choosing the new Miss SUI planned 
and organized by the beginning of 
school. 

The board is a sludent organiza
tion, made up of three representa· 
tives each from Union Board, Cen· 
tral Party Committee, and Student 
Senate. 

The function of the Pageant 
Board is to conduct the selection 
of Miss SUI, which includes super· 
vision of campaigns, the Union pre· 
senlapon, and the actual voting by 
SUI males. 

The board receives equal mone· 
tat·y support from Union Board, 
Central Party Committee, and the 
Student Senate, as well as a por
tion of its budget from the Uni· 
I'erslty Homecoming Committee. 
It also receives money from ad· 
mission charged at the Union pre· 
sentation, and in the form of entry 
(ees from competing housing units. 

The deadline for 1963 entries will 
be Sept. 22. This early date is 
necessary to prepare for the Union 
presentation on Oct. 5. 

The Pageant Board selects 
judges who are not on the faculty, 
but wno have had experience judg· 
ing contests of this nature before. 

They are instructed to vote (or 
semi·finalists on a scale that in
cludes intelligence, poise, charm, 

Public Hearings 
On Paving Plan 
Sef'for June 2S 

Public hcarings will be held at 
7:30 p.m. June 25 on this year's 
npecw. . assessment paving pro
gram.'Ttre City Council set the date 
at a.special meeting Tuesday 
mOI'ning. The hearings Involve 
work on parts of 10 streets and one 
alley. 

The cjty will pay $7,062 and abut· 
ting property owners will pay $240,-
764, according to estimates. 

The council awarded the contract 
for North Dubuque Street improve· 
ments to R. B. Burch of Cedar 

Following the Union presentation, 
lhe Pageant Board supervises cam· 
paigning as well as the all-campus 
vote by the SUI male student pop
ulation. 

Distelhorst said the Pageant 
Board plans to have one day of 
"open campaigning" constructed in 
such a manner that it will allow 
the housing units to show original· 
ity and individuality that was not 
permitted under last year's regula· 
tions. 

He also said the Pageant Board 
"is considering using the same fool· 
proof IBM voting procedures used 
by the Student Senate." 

Disgruntled State 
Welfare Official 
Resigns Early 

DES MOINES Ii1'I - An Iowa 
slate welfare official, voicing criti· 
cism of the handling of the Aid to 
Dependent Children (ADC) pro· 
gram, said Tuesday that she is 
leaving her $9,000 a year post June 
26. 

She is Mrs. Eleanor Carris, di· 
rectal' of standards and procedures 
for the State Social Welfare De· 
partment. 

Mrs. Carris said she originally 
had intended to step down in 
September. when she reaches 65, 
but now has decided to resign 
earlier. She plans to remain in the 
welfare field. 

Mrs. Carris expressed dissatis· 
faction with the funds provided by 
the 1963 Iowa Legislature (or ADC 
and with some aspects of the ad· 
ministration of the program. 

Mrs. Carris said that in the past 
few years most of the changes in 
the ADC program have been "re· 
strictive" rather than honest at· 
tempts to help the ADC recipient. 

Dentistry Program 
Granted $34,843 

I 
i 

Campus 
library Workshop but was a native of Iowa City and 

practiced law here before going to 
Ncw York. His father came to 
Iowa City in t841 to open one of the 
community's first general stores. 

Pharmacy Review 

House Dispute Chandler Evidentl~ Out 
On Feed Grain In Kentucky Primary 

"Books, Libraries, Children" is 
the theme of the twelfth annual 
Library Workshop for public and 
school librarians which begins 
Monday at SUI. 

Professor William W. Tester, di· 
rector o( hospital pharmacy serv
ices for University Hospitals, is 
participating this week in a review 
of pharmacy services for Indian 
beneficiaries of the Division of In· 
dian Health of the U.S. Public 
Health Service. 

A -t CI- LOUISVILLE, I(y. 1M - Attorney wal S Imax Edward T. Breathitt Jr .. who rose 
from virtual obscurity in the past 
yenr, gained an apparcnt victory 

Sponsored by Ine SU 1 College 01 
Education and the University Lib· 
rary , the annual workship is are· 
fresher course lor librarians and 
will conecntrate this yew' on child
ren's stories and books and rna· 
terials reiating to the history of 
Iowa. 

Workshop participants will travel 
to West Branch for a tour of the 
Hoover Libral·Y. 

• • • 
Research Contract 

W. D. Wade, professor of en· 
gineering, has been awarded are· 
search contract to study the 
theoreUcal aspects of automatic 
phonocardiography analysis. 

The $6,000 one·year contract will 
permit Wade to continue research 
begun before joining SUI last fall. 

Richard W. Kelly , G, Iowa City, 
will assis t Wade in his research. 

The research contract was 
awarded by the Magnavox Co., of 
Fort Wayne, Ind. 

• • 
Law Class Reunion 

• 
Foreign Service Work 
Applications are now avaiJable 

lor the examinations to be given hy 
the State Department and the 
United States Information Agency · 
for the Foreign Service OfCic~r 
position$, 

Students must apply by July 22 
for the Septembet· 7 examination. 
Applications for both men and wo° 
men can be obtained at the Busi· 
ness and Industrjal Placement Of
fice, 107 University Hall. 

• • • , 
Young Republicans 

Young Republicans will meet to· 
night at 7 in the Recreation Area 
Conference Room o( the Union. 

• • • 

• • 
Library Hours 

The General University Library 
will be open its regular hours Me· 
morial Day. Departmental Lib· 
raries will post their own hours. 

Near Agreement 
On Test Ban 

WASHINGTON 1M - A batlle i~ 
brewing in Congress over the Agri
culture Department's interpretation 
of money features in newly en· 
acted legislation extending the con· 
troversial billion·dollar feed grain 
program. 

The new dispute is expected to 
come to a climax at a meeting 
June 3 of the House Appropriations 
Committee to consider a multibil
lion·dollar appropriation bill for 
the department for the coming 
fiscal year. 

The issue centers on an amend· 
ment to the Administrat'on's feed 

LONDON IA'1 _ Prime Minister grain bill submitted by Rep. Rob· 
Harold Macmillan said Tuesday he crt H. Michel (R·III.l . It was de· 
and President Kennedy are on Ihe signed, be said, to rClHdre the de· 
verge of making an important new partment to come 10 CI)~ ~ rcs~ an
approach to Soviet Premier Khru. nually to get funds to fm:lnce the 

Howard Elected shchev for breaking the nuclear I program for the 1964 and 1965 crop 
Ann Howard, A3, Cresco, has test ban deadlock. y~ars. 

been elected president of the Uni· The prime minister told the The amendment was adopted by 
versity Choir for its 1963-64 season. House of Commons that in the next the House and accepted by the 

Other officers elected include day or two he and the President Senate. 
Howard Hensel, A2, Aubul'n, vice hope to complete details of their Heretofore. the leed grain pro
president; Rachel Stock, A3, Early, latest letler to the Soviet leader. gram has been finar,ced from 
secretary and John Bay, At, Shen· This correspondence has been un- funds of the Commodity Credit 
andoah, treasurer. der study in London and Washing- Corp., the department's price sup-

The 1938 Law Class will have a ••• ton. port agency. 
reunion at the Unive~sity Athletic I Nursing Convocation L'IIIIII 

Club on June 8, startlllg at 4 p.m. I " 
All members 01 the class and the Mercy School of N\lrsing will ~ 
faculty of the years .the. class was hold co.mmencement exercises for I i 
in school have been IIlvlted. 20 nursmg graduates Sunday after· = 

•• noon at 2 in St. Mary's Church. -

Marketing Conference 
Dr. Leonard J. Konopa, acting 

head of the department of market
ing, attended a two·day marketing 
conference at the Armstrong Cork 
Company in Lanaster, Pa., May 
23 and 24. 

More than 150 people, including 
leading business school deans and 
professors of economics and busi
ness administration from some 50 
colleges and universities in the 
U.S. and Canada, attended the 
conference. 

• • • 

The senior class banquet will be 
Thursday night at Mercy Hospital. 
A graduation breakfast will be Sun· 
day morning immediately after a 
Mass in the hospital chapel. 

Stipends Offered 
For Deaf Training 

Graduate fellowships for students 
in the SUI program to train quali· 
fied persons to teach the deaf have 
been established (or 1963·64. 

fRESHMEN 
PICK UP YOUR 1963 HAWKEYE 

NOW! 
Room 200 Communications Cenier - 9:00 to 4:.30 P.M. 

Tuesday night over veteran politi· 
cian A. B. "Happy" Chandler in the 
Democratic primary for governor. 

With more than a third of the 
estimated vote counted, Breathitt, 
with administration endorsement, 
led the formcr governor and U.S. 
senator by some 23,000 votes. 

Additional tallies from western 
Kentucky, on central time and an 
hour behind the rest of the state, 
were expected to widen Breathitt's 
margin. 

With 1,166 of 3,005 precincts reo 
porting, Breathitt had 125,601 and 
Chandler 102,148 votes. 

Much of Breathitt's strength 
came as expected from the Louis· 
ville area. Unexpectedly, Breathitt 
cut into normal Chandler strength 
in the Bluegrass country, Chand· 
ler's homc. 

Despite heavy rains and electri· 

Alpha Phi Wins Trophy 
Alpha Phi social sorority reo 

cenUy won first place in the WRA 
intramural tournament, rather 
than Kappa Alpha Theta as was [ 
previously announced. 

cal storms in parts of Kentucky. 
the turnoul was heavy, althougb 
voling was slowed by long ballots. 

Former Lt. Gov. Harry Lee 
Waterfield, Chandler'S run n i n g 
mate, was ahead of Atty. Gen. John 
Breekinridge, an independent Dem· 
ocrat in the race for lieutenant gov· 
ernor. With more than a fourth of 
the vote counted, Waterfield had 
63,176 with Breckinridge 54,794. 

The (our·way race for the guber· 
natorial nomination also included 
former State Auditor Mary Louise 
Foust of Shelbyville and Wilton 
Cupp of Covington, independent 
Democrats. 

BRANDT TO VISIT U.S. 
BERLIN IA'I - Willy Brandt, 

maypr of West Berlin, is to visit tbe 
United States next month, his of· 
fice announced Tuesday. He will 
address the Council for Foreign Re· 
lations in New York June 10 amI 
the Rotary Club in SI. Louis tlVO 
day' latcr. 

Quality Checked 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Mrs. Bulgren Awarded 
Mrs. Janis Bulgren, A4, Ana· 

mosa, has been awarded the $1,500 
Sanxay Prize [or 1963 for her 
promise of achievement in gradu· 
ate studies. 

She will receive an Honors de· 
gree in English at Commencement 
exercises June 7 and plans to re· 
main at SUI to enroll in graduate 
study. Mrs. Bulgren, who has a 
3.9 grade average, was initiated 

The fellowships of $2,000 plus 
tuition will be awanled by the 
U.S. office of education. 

The College of Education pro· 
gram is conducted in co·operation 
with the Iowa School for the Dea 
in Council Blu[fs. and leads to an 
M.A. degree at SUI. ~ -' ~r\ 

Students spend two semesters at 
tlie Iowa School for Ihe Deaf and 
a minimum of one summer session 
here. "UN 

Rapids for $54,979. 
proposals call for widening Mus

catine Avenue between First Ave
nue aQd Southlawn Drive, and 
Lqwer Muscatin~ Road from Kirk
wood Avenue to Sycamore Street. 
First Avenue will be paved between 

The College of Dentistry has been ' into Phi Beta Kappa last ~ove~. 
ber. She was awarded a U1l1VerSlty 

awarded a $34,843 grant for the Merit Scholarship for 1962-63 and I 2 
3456789 
10 " 12 13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 

. · h sU \ ,his SuO'o' w,t 
1963·64 academic year to continue holds an Old Gold Honors Scholar· 
a program which trains dental stu· ship for the current semester. 
dents in utilizing chairside dental The Sanxay Prize was established 

Court Street and Rochester Ave- assistants. 
nue. The grant i part of a five·year 

in 1929 with a bequest by Theodore 
f. Sanxay, New York attorney, 
Sanxay was not an SUI graduate, 

Have Your 
Paving is also planned on Gov- project supported by the National piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.-iiiiiiii ••••• -_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, 

crnor Street between Brown and I Institutes of Health (NIH l. Dr. Wi!
Dodge Streets; Molt Street and liam G. Goodale, head of the De· 
Elizabelh Street between Blooming. partmenl of Pedodontics, is direc· 
ton Street and Rochester Avenue: tor of the project, wilich will con· 
Fourth Avenue between A and tinue through the 1965·66 academic 
Court Streets ; A Slreet between year. The SUI college bas bad such 
Third and Fourth Avenues ; Ridge a program since it conducted a 
Street b.etween DeForest Avenue pilot study in this area seven years 

24 25 26 27 28 29 30 TIaily Iowan 
and Archer Street; and H Street ago under an NIH grant. 
between First and Sixth Avenues. 

An alley between Sheridan and 
Center Avenues in the block west 
of Dearborn Street will be paved 
to improve drainage. 
b -

The use of a chairside dental as
sistant in a dental practice is simi· 
lar to a physician's utilizing a 
nurse for assistance with his office 
duties. 

HOW OFTEN SHOULD 
GARMENTS BE DRY CLEANED? 
As often as necessary to keep your wardrobe and house

hold items clean. bright and sanitary. With the cost now 

comparable to laundering, it may now be done on a 

similar schedule. Dry cleaning not only brightens and 

cleans, but it also kills all vermin and dangerous bacteria, 

If anyone in your family has been ill, their garments 

shou ld be san it ized by dry-cleaning before wearing again 

to eliminate all contagious germs in the garments. 

Heading Home!! 

..JUL 
, 234567 
8 9 10 1\ 12 13 14 
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
29 30 31 

Delivered to Your 

Summer Address 
Wherever You Are! 

The campus and cily will be buzzing with activity during your absenco 
. and The Daily Iowa n wi ll capturc all the action for youl Don't miss this 

important news that will affect you, thc student and Iowa City resident. Tho 
complele story of administrative action, sports, sociol and general news happen. 
ings can be yours doily by subscribing to the DI during the summer months. 
Your three-months subscription includes the great University Edition in AuglJ~I, 

These Low Rates 

, ' 

1 
/' 

II 

For the Summer: II 

AL.L. COIN·OP DRY CL.EANING 

ONL.Y 

$2°0 FOR 8 lBS. 
including free Moth.proofing 

We also have 32 Bendix washers with automatic soalc. 
cycle, 10 bring your laundry - save extra time and 

~~e~~ 

AHendanh to 5trv. you: ,.,. Mon.-Fri.; '·6 Slit. 

KING ' KOIN clau.nJeltelfe 
UTreo Doors SOllth of McDonald's" FREE PARKING 

"Tlwy'ro going hOllle. FOllr IiDe ill llIillOis, OlIO 

in Im/iall(l am/tlie tlri ljcr liuGS duu .. 11 the olreet." 

No mailer how for yotu're driving this summer .. , You 

can rely on quality products and experienced, friendly 

5ervice at ..• 

HAWKEYE SHELL 
Corner Burlington & MadiGon Ph. 8·5521 

Located 2 blocks South of Main Library 

AUG 

1 2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 9 10 II 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
26 27 28 29 30 I 

Outside Iowa .... $3.25 

I n Iowa ........... $3.00 
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racluate Students Run 
Corporation by Computer 

Local Optimists 
To Hear Strayer 

Gordon strayer. executive editor 
and director of UniVersity Rela
tions, will speak to the Iowa City 
Optimist Club this noon at the 
Jefferson Hotel. 

SUI Soc;olog;st 
Elected Chairman 
Of National Group 

By using electronic computers to I ports an~. making new manage
condense two years o{ business and ment deCISIOns. Dr. Ira L. Reiss, associate pro

fessor oC sociology. has been elcct
ed chairman of the research divi
sion o{ the National Council on 
Family Relations. 

economic activity into a semester. 
graduate students at SUI have becn 
able to try their hand at running 
a corporation under simulated busi
ness condition ~. 

The 19 students, all candidates 
{or a master 01 business adminis
tration degree, were assigned an 
executive office in one of {our 
corporations. 

Each o{ the student corporations 
started the scmester with idcntical 
business firms. Each or the corpo· 
rations was to market an "econ
omy line" product and a "quality" 
product. 

The students, enrolled in the 
marketing management c 0 u r s e 
taught by Professor James Benson, 
had to make such decisions as what 
price they would sell their prod
ucts , the rate of production. the 
budget for research and develop
ment. the size 0; the adver tising 
budget. whether to declare divi
dents, split their stock. or reduce 
or increase their financial indebted
ness. 

Their decisions were red into the 
computers each Monday morning. 
ln about 15 seconds the computers 
prepared a report {or each com
pany. The reports showed what 
would have happened to each corp
oration's share of the market and 
its financial condition as a result o{ 
the students' business decision. 

Students spend the rest o{ the 
week meeting. evaluating the reo 

1st Time. ht Run! 

• 4 I i '1'/;) 
NOW! 

STRAND - LAST DAY 
Winner - 11 -

Academv Awards 
"BEN HUR" in Color 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :00 -

tfI$'~I~ 

DISNEY 
MIRAC;~i;i,e WeI1F 

S TALLIONS ...... 
e0111T lM.U CUIIT 

TAYLOR· PALMER ·JURGENS 

,~~ ,,~~. 

Last week the students reported 
the operation of their corporations 
to a "board of directors" composed 
of Gilbert P. Maynard, head of ac
counting; Chester A. Morgan. head 
o{ labor and management ; and 
Kenneth Uhl and James Benson, 
professors o{ marketing. 

One result of the training tech
nique, is to provide students an in
sight into the complexity of man· 
agement decision making, said 
Benson. 

TWINS FOR JULIE 
V AN NUYS, Calif. IA'! - Actress· 

singer Julie London gave birth to 
identical twin boys at Valley Pres
byterian Hospital Tuesday. The 
first child weighed 4 pounds. 13 
ounces. the second 5 pounds, 6 
ounces. Names have not yet been 
decided. The father is musician 
Bobby Troup. 

- PLUS-

DRIVE·IN MEMORIAL 
WEEI<·END SPECIAL I 

(Starting Tonite) 

liz FRIED CHICKEN 
INCLUDING 

Baked Beans, Potato Salad 
And 25c Drink 

ALL FOR $1.50 

. 

He will speak on the building ex
pansion program o{ SUI. He will 
have a model layout showing where 
new buildings will be placed. 

SHIPPING MAGNATE DIES 
LAUSANNE, Switzerland IA'I -

Greek shipping magnote Stavros 
LivaDos died Tuesday in Lausanne 
Cantonal Hospital. He was 73. 

The position involves coordina
tion oC research conducted on the 
{amily institulion and will culmin
atE' in a presentation of such work 
by researchers at the nalional con
vention in 1964. 

UP TO YOUR EARS IN WORK? 
It's amazing how getting away ffom the grindslonl will 

sharpen you up. In two hours you can get out of the country 

• .. gel involved with two beautiful women . .• and become 

part of a situation so dramatic you 'll remember il for the 

rest of your lifel So live dangerously for III change - see 

NINE HOURS TO RAMA. 

Starts, .. 

IOWA THEATER * FRIDA YI 
w - ~. -

7 
BIG 

DAYS 

-Doors Open 1: :5 P.M.- _ STARTS _ 

"-1 :0 ..... , i 1 ...... rt]I31 : i i· THURSDAY • 
t. . to • • • • "' , . • • • • • • 'i . ,'4 • • • I • • • ~ . • • $_.. • 

HOLLYWOOD PREVIEW ENGAGEMENT 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l>I'ILJ II'S - "30·3:30·5:30 - 7:20 . 9:15 • "LASr Fl:ArVKE 9:35 P.M.-' 

The most Bizarre Murder Mystery ever conceived! 

~Tlit LilT of ADR;A~ MElcSENGfR" 
oirectedbl JOHN HUSTON 

surr~,G[O~Gf C .. S~OTT / DANA WYNT[~ / CUVf BROOK 
~1'.nin, H ERBERT MARSHALL / GLADYS COOPER.,'hMARCEL DALIO I JACQU ES ROUX 

"'*1...,. ..• ., ~ y 

THE SHOCK ENDING IS THE I' PtEASrE DON'T REVEAL IT TO ANYONE! 
SURPRISE OF THE YEAR .• ' .' 'No Qlle admitted during the last to mlnutos! , . 

Advertising Rates 
'I'IInI n.n .. '" ..... U.n Word 
Itt Dt1I .. ...... ... 1Jc. Word 
'lWl Day . ......... lie. Word 
0lIl KOIdb .. . . .... 6te • Word 

(JDDImum Ad, • WordI) 

rw ec...cutIft ~ 
CLAII.'.ID DIIPLAY API 

0. I~ • MentII .... S1.ar 
film 11IIIrtIIII. I MontI! ... Il.lr 
T. I ........... M.ta .... . , .... 

ROOMS POI lENT 

ROOMS for men. C10M 10 Law, Art. 
Draml. PrI.lt. tnlrlnee. RefriJera!

or. Double ancl aln&l. for aum~r 
Ind faU. I-mo. 5-'0 

roRRENT: S1n,Ie ancl lIouble rGmDL 
Ilale. USII. 5-'OAR 

I NICE approved roollll. GradUale or 
un4errrlduate boYL Summer ..

lion. 7~205. loB 

ROOMS with coo~, men or women, 
,,"adUlt. o\uden~. Black', Graduale 

BOUM, 7~03. MAR 

ROOMS ror men over 21. " bloc); from 
Eut HaU. 7·nal. 1-7 

NICB ,_". Summer and faU "!S18. 
1-10 

THE DAILY IOWAN- low. City, I • . - Wtclneld.y, M.y 29, ''''-'' ... 1 

LOST & FOUND MISe. FOR SALI 

LO T: Lady'. III,bUy tlnled black STORAGE trunks. IlUJtC.-'l loot-
'ramed r ... d 01 .1. • 137-1 • locken. larIe ablpplOl m&J1Q, Dial 

Ann WeICOlIt, lea •• til ,e. 5-!J. 7-4~. ... 
BLONDE bedroom .ult, ~plet • . $15. .. cm~ . 5-29 
UN TELEV ION. Formica Dinette Set, 

Trundle or lIunll 1IeclI. Relrljenlor, 
J-ROOM ~olla.e. AIIo 4 room furoWled 3$ mm. Camera and IIlcroa:ope. I-lleS. 

.pt. Black'. Graduate BoUIe. '7~03. 11-211 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

I-4AR 
REFRIGERATOR f3$. AIIo TV antenna 

ONE Ilfre .nd one amaU fUrnllhed .nd materl.,. lor buUt·1n " 'ork 
or unfurnlahecl .p&rtm nt. No chUd· table. IO·xJ·. 1-M3I. IlS Templin Park. 

ren. 11-4843. ~ 11 Wl 

AVAlLABt.E In June. J-rCKIIn turnl.llled 11111 MINI-BIKE mOlor_ler. '100. 
Ip.rlment for 4 men or won"'n 8-f422. 

mum .. furnlahed 1120. Phone 7~1 STUOV table, eard Iabl •• noor 11",0. 
________ 8-_1BAR wooden benell, btl .rm ebalr. 1-3Uf. 

APPROVED apartmen~ tor 1tlJlUII1!r. ;=-:-::=-----:-~__;:_;==-'7: 5.31 
OOUBLE (OOmJ for aurnroer. Showers, 1-$637 alter (:00 p.m. 8-21 REFRIGERATOR .nd klteben tabl; 

do .. In. 7·Z573. 6011 re.lOnable. B·UIl.· 11-30 

=~~-.---

-----~- IJ[ALE roommat., l\UIlDIer RWOn. 21 
SINGLE room lor male. Coollln,. CaU or over. New duplex. 8·838.5. S-2t 

8·7403. 5-31 
LEITZ 280 MM. telepnoto, 1IJ<~ n~" 

CHILD CAli UM R ublet, apt. suitable for 4. 
WOM'&N over 21. 2 atn,l~J 1 doubla. North .. ·.atem e.mpus, Evano\on. 11-

Avallable .ummer 01' tau. Ref",er. IInoh. Write Box Tt, DaU>, Iowan. $-211 
.tor. UWIllu furnished. Cookln, al· 

with rell"lalraUon card' SS 10! rz 
Nlkkor In Lalca mount; BO MM n .• EI· 
mar In Leka moun I, like new. Joe 
Upplneott. 7-41t1 or 1-4213 aveolol$. 1-1 

WlLL c.re lor child In my home, 
weekdays. Experlen.ed. HI23. 8-8 lowed. Pleaae call 8-8763. S-2t DOWNTOWN lparlment. No nlson- HAVE )'OU ordered your urnm r ..,1>-

able oIrer ,...fu .. d. DloJ ' ·7eu. $-211 ~J1ptlon to the 011 U ... order blink 

WOIK WANTI!D 
QUIET, clean room •• dJolnln, campu. 

for lIIen over 21. Cooldn, prlvUele • . 
11 E. Burlln,ton. 7~1 or 8~. 

&-I7AII 

RENTING _ 2.bedroom furnished In ad In Ibl. edition. 11-%9 
apartment. UUlltlel furnished . Off '61 PHILCO .tereo maho,any eon. 

.tr.et parkin, . For 4 baYlor ,Irl.. .01 Ito.. Excellenl condition. 8-I08Il . 
rnONlNGS. Student boys .nd Ilrll. ROOM for rent o .. r 21. 14 W. Bllr- 7-l1m. 8-1 5.30 

220 Norlb DOd.e. Rusonable prl~el"' IIOIton. 8.2983. 8-11 YOR RENT: Larl. 2.be4room furnWl-
v- • ed Ipl . Coot and reasonable_ Clo FRIGIDAIRE refrljerator d epfreeze. 

GRADUATE Men', HOllae. Me N. Clln. In . 8-7488. WI f50. a .. llable June e. 7-4390. 8-3 
WANTED ton . Cookln, prlvUe,,, . Soft water 

sbowefl. Sumer and rail. 7-5411 or 
7·~8. 1-18 

THllEE room furnbbed .pt avallabl. ' ·PC set blue SamlOnlte lu"a, • . Ver)' 
In June. ''''". 6-f ,ood condition. Call 1-41~ .fter 000 

1-15 FOR ,racluate men. Room. wllb kltch. 
WANTED: M.n's IIlhlwel,ht bicycle. en prlvlleie.. Call .ner 5:00 p.m. 

7-4277. ~ 8-4741, 820 low. Ave. 1-22 

WASHINGS. DI.I 8~1. 

WOMAN 
month . 

6:00 p.m. 

to share duplex. ~ per SINGLE ateepln, room. Man Over %1 . 
Car necenary. 8-0692 arter For .ummer Ie Ion . Ne.r camplIs. 

8-4 8-1784. 8-3 

USED CARS 

MUST SELL: 1962 Atlltln HealY Sl'rite 
Flnaclnl avall.ble. 8·7~17 betore S 

o'clock. alter, 8-11074. $-1i 
'62 PEUGEOT 4 dr. aeclan. Excellent 

condition, low '" mUel.e. 8-0096. 
5-31 

ALPHA DELTA PI hou .. IIPIln for 
lummer students. 221 N. Clinton. 

7-3862. 8-23 

SUMMER rooms .vallable. Cool lum. 
mer IIvln,. Yurnlahed sln,1 rooms. 

Kitchen Ind loun,e plivUe,e. Includ. 
In, TV and Stereo. RellOnlble price. 
PIKA FraternJl),. CIU 7·11121. W.yne 
Thomp.on. t;.23 

DUPLEX .partment completely lur· 
nlshed. Carpeted. drapery et~ . t' or 

couple or .1001e penon. BedrOOm1llv. 
In, room kl~hen . Bolb av.1 Ible 
June 81b. Call 1-1151 day •. 7·78SS even. In,.. 6-28 

OLDER ,emale Ifldulte tud .. nt to 
ahare apt. for ,ummer term. 8-M35. 

8·%9 ---
NICELY furnllhed buemcnt apt . 

.cro .. from Burle. 8·2434. 6·1 

NEW 2-bedroom duplex In Court HUI 
addition. Stove and re'lil.rl tor 

furnish d. AVIUable June 10. N818 
6·11 

CONVERTffiLE Chevrolet 1138 V... ~-4~~~!IIS for .ummer. %21 N. L~~ WHO DO"'S In 
~. Full power. 7·3368. 8-4 _____________ 0; 

FOR SALE: leelY-W .• radiO, olher SINGLE room with klt~hen.tt. for --------.----
accellOriu. Call J . Robetts. 7-4167. ,radUlte wom.n ... 3U3 Uter 6 p.m. MOVING? Amerlc.n Red Ball a.ent. 

6-1 6-1 Mike BOllmln, LI, ~707. 1-1 
-19-6-I -A-U-S-T-IN- H-ea- l-e)'- Sp- r-lt-e.-G- oo- d- c-o-n. SUMMER roonu (or IInclerludUlles. HAGEN'S TV. Guarant~ed t.I."l l lon 

dillon. 8·9607. 8-8 ~. __ 6-1 acrvlcln, by ('('rtl!led .ervlcemen. 

pm. WI 

RIDERS WANTED 

WANTED - RIder 10 Florid. June 3. 
8·2783. 8-1 

UMMER work. Deatre .tudenl.ll from 
E. lern Iowa or Weill ern IIl1nol • . 

Can earn Il~ pt'r .. eek. Car n.c .... ry. 
Write CoUe,e Employment. Box 3!2, 
Rock laland. III. IH 

Srilht future on the Aerospace T URI 

AIR FORCE , 
195~ FORD V-8 atralgb( sUck, $125. ROOMS - .ummer ratel, m.le oyer D • m.·9 p.m. Monday Ulrou,h Satu ... 

1-4744. 6-4 21 . H370 or 7-3m. 6-8 d'Y. 8-3542. 6-2IAR SEE YOUR AIR fORCE RECRUrTIR 
19~ PLYMOUTH 2odoor hard lop. $175. 

8-47«. 6-f 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SAL! 

IlIIl WESTWOOD SO'xlO' Deluxe 
8-057l, .62 betweeD 8 a.m and 6 

p.m. week dlY.. $-31 
Itss 10'x5O' "~drooms. Wuhln, ma· 

chine and air condlUoner. ACc.lpl 
reasonable olfer. 8·5703 8-8 
F(>RSALE: 1959 Wealwo()(lIO'xSO'. 2-

bedroom. axlra nIce, t.I'III'. 8-M7~ 
after 8 p..... U 

APPROVED HOUSING 

APPROVED room I. Men. call '-74SS 
after 5 p.m. H 

APPROVED room I. Under,raduate 
men. Close In. Rdrl,erator. Parklnl 

,pace. Sur Jmer and lall . . ·1242. 6-1~ 

SINGLE and double room. ror IUm· 
mer. Showerl. Clo .. In. 7·2573. 6-U 

MEN: Summer or fall. IIn81e, double 
or Irlple. New furnlshln,s, abowers. 

Refrl,.rator. 308 E. Cbul"l:h St. 1-4851. 

Young's Studio 
FINE PORTRAITS 

AS LOW AS 
3 for $2.50 

~~3 ~S~O.~D~Ub~U~q~U'~St~.~~7.~'I~S~8~ 1 
DIAPAIUNE DlalH!r Renlal ServIce by 

New Proceu Launclry. SI3 S. Du· 
buque. Phone 7·11180. $-l7AR 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

Davenport or Des Moine. 

1956 46'x8' 2·bedroom Victor. Exeellent 
c~Mltlon . 1t~1I0n'hI6 l'rtce Jun. (le. 

cup.ney. 8-5528 aft.. 8 p.m. 'ferrace 
Pltk TraUer Courl. 6-14 

. __ -:-:-_-:---:-_-:-_6.1 SCREENS UP-alorm. down. Window. 
NEW .pproved houlln, for mInor woo wa.hed. Fully Inlured Ind bonded. 

Womcn st\ldents intcrcstt'd in 
office work this summpr. rr you 
hove had some o{fice expel 
rlencl', contact represcnt(llives 
{or Davenport·Quad CiUes area 
Dnd Des Moines office or Kelly 
Girl Service, Inc .. who will be 
lit niver ity Hall on Wednes
day. May 29th between 9 3.m. 
3nd 4:30 p.m. to take applica
tion . 

men. ~ur:lm.r. 8-1328. $-211 Albert A. Ehl, Dial f«-2489. 6-7 

NEW and u d mobile hOlllu. Park. 
Ing. towln, and pam. Dennll 

MObUe Home Court. 2.11% MuacaUne 
HOM! POI RI!NT 

Ave., lowl City, 337-4791. 6-IGAR SMALL 2 bedroolll bome. \\1m ac. 
commOdate 4 students or amall 

FOR SALE' 1959 Elcar SO'XIO', 2 bed· ramlly. Dial 1-41108. after 5:00 p.m. 5.29 
room excellent condltton. New pllnt. ___ _ 

many exlral. Phone 7-7096 alter 5:30 FURNI HED home to .tudent couple. 
p.Ill_. _____ 5-30 Summer session. 3Z2 E. Court St. 
- Place. 8-3848. 8-7 1968 10'x5ol' Westwood, 2·bedroom ________ -:---=-......,-,. 

carpeted IIvln, room, window awn· LARGE 2·bedroom houle In Coralville. 
InKS. Screened patio. "800. 7-3005 or Disposal. lara,e, 3 blocks from 
8.8068. 8-1 Irade ..,hool. 8-414113 . 8-11 ------

TYPING SERVIC[ F'OR SAtE: Trall-elle. 38')(.8'. Alr .. on. 
dilioned. GoOd condition. 8·7390. 6·2 

FOR SALE: 1960, 52'x10' WestWOOd 2. TYPING: Electric typewriter. Shon 
bedroom, automatic washer. 8·9112. piper and Ibeat'. 7-3843. 5.23Ah 

8-4 --- -
1959 HILTON IO'x41'. Two bedroom, 

fron\, kitchen, alr.col1dlllOlled, car· 
vete~ 7-4751 after 4:00. 8-5 

1957 ANDERSON 1II0~e. (I'd'. 

TYPING. 1-5274. 8-; 
NANCY KRUSE IBM eleclrtc I)'pln. 

service. Dial 8-6854 . 5-9111.1< 
DOlUS DELANEY electric Iyplo, aerv· 

Ice. x251S or 7·588&. 5-31AR 
Factory Installed aIr-conditioner, ,IS 1 YPI·'G. Ne.t, a'~ 'rat •. Dill 7.71911. 

beated floor, fenced yard. 9'x15' In· '' -. • OAR 
sul.tecl alumInum .nnex. See for ==;:-:~r-;-;--,;;,.--:--:--;=-:-""'~~ 
quality at reasonable price. 8·778S. 6-7 JERRY NvALL: EiecU'1C mil t)'Plnt 
1956 8'.41' 2-bcdroom Rollohom. . Phone 3-1330. 6-7A 

Heated anne •• fine condlllon. Rca · TYPING - electric tyycwrllcr. SUI 
sonable. HOI8. 6-8 buslo ... gradual •. 01. 8-8110. 8·7All 

FOR SALE: 35'.8' air-condilloned traU· 
cr. BeautICul. $1800. Many fealure • . 

See at Rose Lundquist's. Lone Tree . 
Owners: Kra mer, MI. Vernon, 7061. 

5·30 
8-,.-2-9'-T-R-A-IL"-ETT-E- .- A"-lr-co- n"-d"-IU-o-ner. 

Completely turnlslled. CornIortable 
home for one or couple. 7-3078. 6-5 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Ignition 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Siratton Moton 

Pyramid Se7Vices 
421 s. Dubuque DI.I 7·5723 

TyprNG: Experlenccdln - UnlveJ'lJtY 
theSI"! manu&c:rIPl( etc. Electrlo 

\Ypewrl er (elllo). 01. 7-22~i . 6-8 
HA Vii: En,lIlh B.A., wllltYpe:-8eUy 

Stevena. 8-H34. 6-10AR 

PERSONAL 

SPECIAL 1I0po· he,l Graduallon Girt 
for Scnlor Girls. CompUmen~ of 

Wear'Ever Utensil Co. Send name and 
addreu to Welr·Ever, 314 19th S,I., 
Rock [aland, !II, H 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.mend., e_e., 

Typewrltws, Wetches, LUI .... , 
Gun., Mut1ce1 Inttrumentt 

DI.I 7-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

... LTERATIONS .nd sewln •. 703M7. 
UAR 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and use the complete 

modern equ ipment of th. 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

Appointment. m ay b. ar· 
rall9ed by contacting Mr. H. 
Moffitt, OHlc. of Student Af. 
fairs, Ro o m 111 , Universi ty 
H.II. 

COLLEGE MEN 
APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full timo sum· 
mer employment. Those accep ted wi ll be oHered -

1. $110.00 weekly salary 

2. Chance for 1 of 15 $1,000 . cholonhips 

3. Chanco for tr ips to Madrid, Spain, in September 

Students hired may contin ue on a pa rt time basis when 
they return to school in the Fall. Incentive plans ava il able 
to qua lif ied. 

For Interview . • , Call 363-6686 or write 
Mr. Kelly, 609 American Bldg., Cedar Rapids 

By joba, &rt 

ITS A.. T IMELESs t.o.E ~IANC;U; BCl"M:f N 

IIITLI IAILIY 

lHREE IMMORT .... l.S , AND IT!s C!o.i-J..E;D: 
" lHE INTERM'N .... a LE PERPETUATION 
OF INFIN ITE ETERNIT'(.· 

56T. SNO~"EL'S 
CI-lOWSU~EY 

IT SOI.lNDS 
GR&l.T l 

How DOeS 
IT END? 

- .~ 
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frol, Wife Study Spanish 
for Summer Visit to Peru 

Studying foreign language fOI 
ocademic credit is one thing, but 
for sam Fahr, professor of law at 
SUI, learning Spanish was almo t 
an occupational hazard. 

Professor and Mrs. Fahr have 
just completed a semester of Span. 
Ish composition and conversation 
at SUI, where they entered an ad 
vanced class and finished with high 
marks. 

cause, "] [eel lhat it is essenlial , 
if onlv as a matter of courtesy, to 
be able to speak to people of a 
foreign country in lheir own Ian· 
guage." 

Home ~tudy 

Writing Plan 
Is Announced 

The Fahrs leave Thursday for 
Peru, and therein lies the reason 
for lheir Spanish lessons. ProCes· 
SOl' Fabr will serve this summer as 
consultant to the Iowa·Peru Project 
advisory committee, a small A new home·study Advanced 
group oC SUI and ISU personnel Course in Fiction Writing has been 
who are setting up a pilot agrarian announced jointly by the Writer's 
reform plan in Peru. The professor Workshop at SUI and Britannica 
is chairman oC the committee of Schools division of Encyclopaedia 
the sur Agricultural Law Center. Britannica Press, Inc. in ChicagD, 
The Cenler is involved in the Peru The new Advanced Course in 
project since much legal work must Fiction Writing, intended for those 
be done in any well planned land writers who have already learned 
reform. the fundamentals of their craft and 

AlUlough he had some difficulty would profit from continuing criU· 
01 first in acquiring a working vo· cism of work in progress, employs 
cahulary in Spanish, Professor no exercises and no formal assign
Fahr attributes success in the ment of !1rojects, R. V. Cassill, Icc· 
course to the helpfulness of the in· turer in the Writer's Workshop, ex· 
slructor, Alonso Benavides, a Peru· ptained. 

Good ·Spanish? 
Professor Sam Fahr, Coilege of Law, and Mrs. Fahr listen with 
amusement as they play one' of their recorded 'conversations In 
Spanish. They took an advanced course in Spanish this sem.ster 
in pr.paratlon for this summer's vi si t 10 Peru where Fahr will strv. 
as a consultant 10 the 10wa·Peru Prolect Advisory Commltt •• , In· 
structor Alonso Benavides, looks on. 

New Cage Coach I City Theatre · 
At West Point 'Oscar to SUlowan 

Pony-Tail Bandit 
Says She Wants 
No Hard Feeiings 

Des Moin s Rally Protests Yes - There . 

Against Southern ' Segregation Will, Be a 01 
As has been the custom through. 

out the years , most Iowa City 
stOI'(,S will be closed Thursday, 
Memoria l Day. [owa City Post 
Offices also will be closed. 

DA VENPORT IA'I - " It takes a DES MOINES IA'I _ About 70 a "dismal task" in the field of ra, 
lot oC nerve to hold someone up," . I . . t' 
said Vicki Darl ne Clal'k. " I didn 't demonstrators and 20 spectators cIa tnJIIS Ice, 
think I had il." gathered on the west lawn of the Mrs. J. B. Morris, wife oC the 

Vicki, 18, is in jail and accused Iowa Statehouse Inte Tuesday aft· editor of The Towa Bystander, rend 
oC being the pony·tail bandit who c!'noon ill an intcNacial protest a letter from Gov. Harold Hughes. 
robbed a service station attendant against scgrl'gation in the South. Hughes said he regretted he 
and a pizza delivery man last 'l'he I'a lly, which ccntered uround could 1I0t attend the rally because 
weel!. of prev ious commitments, but 

the statuc of AlJl'uhnm Lillcoln and added he w"s in SYlllnathy with She was arrested Saturday and u " 

chal'ged wilh robllery with aggril. his son, Tad, lusted ahout 15 min· those who fight fOI' equal oppar· 
valion and carrying a concealed utes. [unities, equal votlllg rights and 
weapon. M:lrchel's, including entire fami. for human dignity for all Ameri· 

" I felt so shaky that I almost lies, some with babes in arms, cans. 
couldn't go through that Clark and one m:m on crutches, carried The letter said Hughes hoped 
service station deal. " signs reading : problems ill Birmingham "will not 

And lown City Public SchoolB 
will be closed In observance of 
Memorial Day. Classes will be dis· 
missed at the usual time today 
and school will convene at the 
regular time Friday. . 

BUT TH E DAILY IOWAN will 
be published as usual. 

blind Iowans to the problems of 
"But once T started I had to go "We Want Rights, Not Bites," racial discl'iminatlon thot exist in S P k' R' 

through with it. I hope there are "Birmingham Sends Tiny Tots to Iowa." ame ar Ing u es 
no hard feelings with those ·r held Jail," "Birmingham Cannot Slow I 
up. I hever intended to do them Down Freedom." Rabbi Irving A. Welngart of Des Campus Police rem in de d 
alQ' harm," she said. Attorney Robert Wright, presi. Moines gave the invocation. He SUJowans thaI parking lot rUles 

U' CI k . d I " dent oC tile Des Moines branch of asked that the day be hastened are unaffected during final week lY~ISS al' waive pre Immar'y when mell of all creeds and all 
heal'ing Tuesday before Municipal the Nationnl Association for the colors be allowed the benefits of and will be enforcel!. 
Judge Philip Steffen. She was Advancemenl of Colored People, democracy. Police said many parking ticket. 
bound over to District Court un· told the gathering: The demonstration was SPOil' 
d $ 000 b d H I 'd . t d were issued '1'uesday morning and er 21, on. et' awyer sal "We in Des Momes are no e· sored by the women's committee 
she would plead innocent when ar· void of injustice. We have denial of the Des Moines branch of the students should be aware that the 
raigned. of civil rights in housing and in NAACP, The group had sought lots are not "open" during final 

Milton Verle Thomas, 21, ar· emploYlTlenl. We say to the city citywide participation in the rally, exam week. 
rested with Miss Clark, was taken fathers, 'We don't wish to demon· ====--=======.:......:::====-========:::: 
to Pontiac, TIL , to lace a parole strate, but we will demonstrate' ." 

1 
vian, to the facl that he and his Course instructors will ad as 
wife were able to practice the Ian· critics and advisers on fiction proj· 
guage at home, and to his knowl· ect chosen by students, Cassill 
edge of French, Latin , and Ger· said. Depending on the individual 
man. needs of a student, supplenllmtary 

violation hearing. He was convict· Wright said the city's civil 

WEST POINT, N.Y. IA'I - Taylot' Playing Big Daddy in "Cat on a ,;;.ed-::-::_in=-=I_96;:._=0-=:0-=:1-=:8-::;:rm--=e_d=-=r=:-ob:.;b:;e=ry:;'==::I:,.'i_gh::t:;s=c=o=m=m:;i:;.sS_io.::n_h_:.a.::~:.p;:e:;;r~=o_rm-=ed 
(Tates ) Locke was named head Hot Tin Roof," has ~on Thomas HENRY LOUIS 

: Schmunk, G, Iowa CIty, the best 
basketball coach at Army Tuesday actor award trom the CommunIty 
by Athletic Director Col. Emory Theatre. 
E. Adams Jr-. 

Professor Fahr plans to return to readings may be uggesled. The 
the Spanish classroom here next $200 tuition provides for analysis 
faJl , and in the summer of 1964 he of ten manuscrillt stories (each up Locke, who was freshman coach 
will return to Peru to conI inue to 8,000 words in length) or equiva .. lust year and a varsity assistant 
work on the agriculturol reform lent sections of a novel. for two years while stationed in the 
project. The new course is the second to U.S. Army at West Poinf, succeeds 

The best actress award went to 
Vil'ginia Slaughter tor her role as 
Maggie in the snme production. 

Professor Fahr was determined of IeI' the "Iearn.by.doing" ap. George Hunter , who resigned to 
to learn Spanish before embarking proach of the Writer's Workshop in enter private business. 
_o_n_t_h~e_P_er_u_v_ia_n_a_s~_i ll_n_m_!'_n_f _h"_ home.study form. An initial, ele. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~I 

~ •• y.y.y.y ••• y •• y.y.y ••• mentar'y course in Fiction Writing, 
BAILEY ELECTeD I tuition for which is $150, was an· 

"Cat on a Hot Tin Roof" won 
eight out of 11 top honors at the 
Com m u nit y Theatre's annual 
awards banquet Friday night. 

I Qrrv RAilev. AJ . Peoria, 111.' 1 nounced in February. A third 
bas been elected president of Alphn course,. Poetry Writing, wi ll be 
.!-tll umega, scouung service fra - ready In late summer. 
lernity. Response to Fiction Writing is' 

Other _officers are Larrie Sarff, exceeding the origi~al projectio~ , I 
A2, Logan, vice president ; Kerry Gordon G. Dupee, dIrector of Bn· 
Alberti, AI, Lake Forest, JlI., sec· tanniea Schools, reported. With en· 
rctary ; Ed Koe, A2, Phoenix, Ariz ., rollment in thc initial course ap· 
treasurer; Sam Sibley, A4 , Sioux proaching 100, the coperative home· 
City, historian ; and Dennis Voko· study program of the Writer's I 

lek , A4 , Cedar Rapids, sargeant·at· Workshop and Britannica School ~ 
arms. i~ ahead of schedule, Dupcl' s1id. I 

111,1.... 111I 111 1111111 lijllU II 111, II !I II i 

SENIOR 
PICK UP YOUR 1963 HAWKEYE 

NOW! 
Room 200 Communications Center - 9:00 to 4:30 P.M. 

1111'1 

I • Today and continuing through final week 
all pina will be delivered free to SUI 

• Sororities 
• Fraternities 
• Dormitories 
• Married student housing 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuque St, 

Across From 
HoI.f JefftraOll 

Orders to Co 

• • • • 

Dial 8-7545 

•••••••••••• 

The Home, of Used Books 

, , 

, .' 

CARRIER SPOTLIGHT 

one young girls who have earned 

ptCKllts ••• 

LEITZ MICROSCOPES 
LEITZ optU'J/1 illl /rulII l'lIh \d IllI' 11m!" !lant/ord for excel/ence. 
Tllelj fIIeel Ih,. mosl Uti, ling requirements for performance and 
"till' tlf opew/i()(I. 

Call .331/·1105 for a demll1l1"ati (1Il aPiloln/nle/lI, 
or stop ill ancl dsil ollr SIIOILlOlitll. 

Dllily Iowan delivery routes, takes the "Carrier Spotlight" today, 
Terry, a lS·year.old sophomore at Iowa Cily High School, shares 
her route with brother Steve. The sister·brother team is respon. 
sible for the daily delivery of nearly 120 papers to residents on 
Lucas Street east to Summit Street and on Bowery Slre.t north 
to Burlington Street, Terry 5ay~ that being a girl makes no dif· 
f.rence when it comes to carrying papers, liS her almost spotless 
delivery record shows. An activo member of the Senior High Club, 
Terry also plays on City High's girls basketball t.am. Horseback 
riding and coin and stamp eolleelillg are her favorite hobbles. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Clarence Andrews, 1200 E. 
Washington. Mr. Andrews Is an instructor In English and lour. 
nalism al SUI, 

HENRY LOUIS, Incorporated 
ONE TWE NTY Foun EAST COLLEGE. IOWA CITY 

Quick, Accurate, ppraisal 
Long years of experience in the book business 

makes it possible for us to give you the quickest 

and most accurate appraisal of your unwanted 

textbcoks in town. Come to Hawkeye Book firstl 

You Can/t Beat Our Prices 
We pay the highest prices in town for your old 

and unwanted textbooks. You can count on it. 

Bring them in today a,r'ld walk away with cash in 

your hand. " 
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